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c>o O THOSE wh o may regard the title of
this book with curios ity and w onder what
special significan ce it possesses, the followin g exp lan at ion may be of intere t.
The name of Kalam azoo is of Indi a n Orig in,
and it s etymology, according to several autho ritie, is Kee-Kalamazoo, it boil s like a pot, or the
boiling pot. Thi appelation wa s pr obabl y deriv ed from the numerous small , boiling eddie on
the surface of the river no w bearing the nam e.
There is, howeve r, an Indian tradition that
account s for the nam e in a different ma nn er.
This lege nd relates that m any mOons ago. in an
Indi a n village on Toland's Prairie, a wager was
mad e that a ce rt ain red sk inn ed nativ e could not
run to a specifi ed spot on the river's bank a nd
ret urn to the place fro111 which h e started before
the water, then boiling in a pot ove r the campfire,
should h ave boiled away. The race was run, with
what result we do not know; and the beautiful
river eyentuall y ca me t be known by the n ame
o[ Kalamazoo, where the river boils in t he pot,
although the name was at first used to designate
only a small part of the stream.
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DEDICATIO;.J
To Clarkc BCliedict Williallls, Doctor
of Scicllce, Ollie), Professor of MathelIlatics alld Dcall of Jiell ill A' alallla::oo
Coilcge, 7L'hose quarter celltllry of scrvice
ill this ilistillltioll has bccil a tcilillg force
ill the establishlllelit alld lIlailitelialice of
its stalldards alld ideals, this Rook is
rcs/>cctfllily alld ajjecliollatcly dedicated.

DEAN \VILLIA~IS

11n memoriam
7'T" hr"lIgh"lIt the lln-"ter pent ~i his liie !lir. !t'orth
\W lUllS i~l'lIti~cb mittl tlll' C\)lH"lltiClJIlll institlltiolls of
l(,'!.lIl1a:oo. J~!Iowillg grdbll"tioll frolll <[ClIh\11 liigh
~(h0(l1, he spent two UCllr5 itt 1{llll111ll1:N.' Q.cdlt'gr
bciore clltHill[1 the llllil'HSitU of lHirili,I,III, which
lJfllntl'i:) him thl' \)cgrce d !Hl1::.tn of ~lil·I1(C. cr::hl'lI ,
tahilllJ lip the tl'lld~itl~' pn'Tl':.:.il'lll, he LUllS ~O(lll rllllcb
hlld~ to <£elltrllf l1igh ~dl0(l1, l1l1('1 hi:. nl11olll11 to the
P1msi(::. Dcpartml'lIt (IT 1{ll!lllllll:Ol'l ~('lIl'gc lillls. but
II Tnrthl'\' :.trp llll'll1g II Tlll1lilillr rOl1('1.
([he stllbellb ~f 1(,,1,111"1:00 <[,,!lege l'IIC Il' !lIr.
!l'orth ill " tll>oiolb '""l'ucitU. ([~ thelll he WdS lI~t
l'lllh\ ll ll ill&trnctor but II friclI\) lll1\) nblli::or. Lie lUllS
illh~1I5l' l !J tllh'n'stl'l> ill lvllllt tbe stllbcnt5 men' 'i:'tl'itl~"
hoth ill ,lIlb Ollt l'i the chlss 1'00111. fjom me!l IllC "II
rCI1lc1l1brr tlll' l'l1rllcstlll':;:' with whirh he IUClIt llbottt
the t'l"eshlblisllilt~ of tt'H1ltS L1S II 1l1l1jor sport l'll th~
CLl 111 pll::', II project ill IUhich Ill' sltc(er~c~ Llbmil\lhIM.
1)1.'111 IUdt, ~llso, bo 11'C rCmell1bl'r the nCl'~:r fLlitilh\
reglliaritu Ivith Il,hi,h he ottellbl-~ all "thlcti, '~lItCSt,;~
llllb Ihe IOYl1lttl with Il'hi(h he 5I1pl'l'rh-~ "II bl\l\I(hc;
of :;tubcnt Llctiuitil':'.
311 V"UIIIg this IllSt tribllte me <"llll hilt S"U th"t
!h, other
sentiment ll~l'qIlLltl'lll {'xprcssl'~ the I(ls~ Ille feel.

1{Llhlll1l1:l'O 1[0Hl'~c Ihl~ ill~cc~ Il'::;t II fricll~.

f10arlt ']Lane ll'CIlortb,
1893- ' 920
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FOREWORD
?\ preparing this Year Dook we
have kept a t \\'ofold purpose
constant ly before us. F irst or
a ll we have' desired to furnish to
those interested in its -ubject matter a Publication whose reading
would g iv e immediate pleasure:
but more than that we have sought
to construct an Annua l whose true
worth will be most apparent in the
years
to come , when eo ll eo"e
da\'s
_
b.
,
are memories and all material viclenees of them clear to the heart.

I
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\\"ith this thouo-ht in mind, let u
proceed through the following
records or a year's activit ies and
aell ievemen ts.
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ATHLETIC FIELD

The fight '(,III spirit 011 Ihis field holds Sivay,
A lid gaills the '<'ietory ill filii IllallY a fray,
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~IIRROR

L\KE

Thl' robills sillg alollY ils 7'crdalll brilll,
A lid ill its depths fresh Frcshics sOIi/clilll(,S SZl'illl,
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BOWEN HALL

Abm'e tile to,,'II lI/,cJll a /,/easallt ilill,
l'..rcrcdillg slllall dotil grilld tilis kllo,,'/cdgi?

Tile (Cllter of a keell/Y feltllttractioll,
For II0t a frH' a terrible distractiall.
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III ill.

GY~I:\.\SIt.:;.[

IVithoul the g}'111 ljuite callll alld peacefllilooks,
Bllt coVeYs tell ),011 little abollt books.

DOR;"UTORY

There is a sOlllld of r{"i.'elry by "ight.
DIIII WI-C, it SCCIIIS, is beillg /,111 to flight.
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("pntut'Y FOT'um
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A~~istant Director Gl..-f' rluh. 'Is
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. '
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\Villiam Nelson
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Harold Allen
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11aurice Armstrong

Paul Staake
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DECORATIO:\
Dorothy

Joseph B racket I
Willard Greer

Gladys Weller
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LI SLE l\lcK .\ Y
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. Presidellt
Vice Presidellt
. Secretary
Treasurer
Sella tor

COJ/JllTTEES
PARTY
11arguerite Van Zee
Dorothy Gregg
R ichard Cutting
BANQUET
Donald ~lacEwan
John Huizinga

Hu go Aach
Cli fton Perry

T G-OF-WAR
Harmon Everett
Lisle ~I c Kay

Lind5ay Hobh.
Ruth \ ' ercoe

E~IJL H OWE. Spcaker Football Banquet
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OFFICERS

'vV I LIlEllT
1\ [ I LJ)RED

BEN NETTS
AGE;\;DORF

CAROLl;\;E LITTLE
;\IARSTON B .\LCII

C \RLETO;\;

;\l .\RKILLIE

Presidellt
Vicc Preside ll t
Secretary
Treasurer
. SCllator

COJJ:lIITTEES
PARTY
l\Iary Cutting
Carleton lIfarkillie
Caro line Little
CARN I VAL
Carleton lIlarkillic
Car l Norcross
~Ii l dred Sagendorf
Louise Edmunds

CJlRISTEL \ ' ANDER IlORST

Speakcr Football Ballquct

OR.\TORY
~

J nterest in oratory ran

hi<Yh this year. as the loyal
"
support
given to our contestants in the state conte. t
indicates.

-

\l Kalamazoo ollege chose
?llarion (;raybiel and I larry
Carpenter to represent her
in the state meet. held at
.\drian :'Iarch 12.and spon,;ored by the :'1 ichigan Oratorical League. This contest claim,; a great deal of

JOJ.:; SCIIENSt;L

T111~

:'IlAltlOK GRAYBIEL

LESTER ORA YBIEl..

\V I ~STE R;.,r TRIP

Kalamazoo College wa,; well represented at the national conference of Pi Kappa Delta. the national honorary oratorical and
debating fraternity, which was held :'Iarch 31-.\pril I. at :'lorningside College. Sioux City. lo\\a. Joe C. :chen:iul and Lester
Craybiel. debaters. lIarry Carpenter. orator. Prof. Joseph Foth,
and Prof. 11 ilton Simpson. coach of Oratory and Debate, all made
the trip. the first three being charter members of the :\1 ichigan
.\Ipha (Kalamazoo) chapter of the fraternity.

inter - collegiate a tl e n t ion
throughout :\1 ichigan. and
Kalamazoo takes pride in
the knowledge that she sent
the large,;t out - of - town
delegation to .\drian. The
enthusiasm di played by the
representation un d e r the
orange and black banners
was well warranted. for
111 iss C;raybicl won third
with her oration. "The Potter 's \\'heel". and :\Ir. Carpenter \\'on second with
"\\'hereThereis no Vision".

~ The debating tcam met ~I t. 1'lea,;ant College, :\Il. Pleasant, la.,
en route, and ~Iorningside College, Sioux City. la., at the convention. ;'Ilr. Carpenter upheld Kalamazoo in the national intercollegiate oratorical contest. Prof. Foth was chosen national historian of Pi Kappa Delta.

\: .\Ithough 1-;.alal11azoo failed to win any platform \'ic tories, It IS
not to be supposed that sh' regards the trip as fruitless. There is
ample proof of an increased interest in forensic here, and this
:ipeak, well for success in the contests that are to come.
BARHY CARPEXTER

)'[AR~TO~

])E~I

O~

SA L('H

IlAHOLO H.\ WLIi:Y
:\l a n a g t.> r

ot

Ol"alor)" and D t-' hult'

J)ED.-\TE

I On .\pril 30 [Zalamazoo Co llege engaged in a dual deuate with Denison Cniversity. the subject being, "Resolved. that it would be Wise for the Cnited States
Congress to provide for a Commission with l'owel' to Price and Distribute an)'
Article of Food conccrning which. in their Judgmcnt. there i, Profiteering."
The negative team. which went to Denison. was made up of Harold .\ll en,
l\Jarston Balch and I Ja rold I law ley. The affirmat ive team. which remaincd here.
was composed of llennie ~danley. l\l art in Larson and Charles Brake .
.\lthough both tcams met defeat, the affirmative by a unanimous vote of the
judges. and the negative b)' a vote of two to one, the Denison men certain ly realized
the), had been in an argument. \\'ith opponents to whom their resp ct was due.

fI

This is the first year that Kalamazoo Coli ge has debated Institutions outside
the state. and it is interesting to notc that. simultaneously with her western trip.
she has invaded the l~ast as well. This shows a decided awakening of the forensic
spirit. and is but an indication of what is to come.

BI';~NlI;:

:\TJ\XLEY

OU1~

IT Ralph 11. Young. physical director and
coach of Kalamazoo College athletics.
holds a high place in the esteem of every
student. By his untiring efforts. his
superior qualities of leadership. and his
rcmarkableability in coaching all branches
of athletics. he has repeatedly produced
athletic machines which have won the
admiration of all II"ho stand for clean .
worthy sportsmanship . and he has done
much in gi\'ing Kalamazoo an elwiable
name among \\' estern colleges. During
his four years here his teams ha\'e 1I"0n
eight :'II. I. .\. ,\. championships. and
have tied for another. out of a possible
ten . There is no more versatile and
capable mentor in the \\'est than our OW11
Coach Young.

KALA ;,I

CRO'S

CO ell

OUf{TRY, 1919

~T The fall of 1919 saw Kalamazoo College represented in an entirel\' new branch
of port-cro s country running. The first contest lI"as the inter-c~lIegiate meet
held at East Lansing. Ilere Kalamazoo's one entry. Ilaroid Wilcox, finished ahead
of t~e field, defeatin" men [rom Cni\'ersity of ;\Iichigan, :'II. .\. C.. Hope College.
,\Iblon College and other institutions of like calibl-e.

IT • \gain at Thanksgiving time. \\ 'ilcox finished first in the cross country run held
by the (;rand Rapids Y. ;\1. C. . \., while Larson. the other Kalamazoo man. finished
in Ii fth place.

'oach Young wants a number of men out for the cross country events next fall.
and plans to enter a cross country team whcnever pos ible.

1T

T I ~XX I

, 1919

.\s soon as weather conditions permitted. Coach :'Ifark \\-orth started the annual
tennis tournament to decide the championship of the Collcge. The tournament
was played off with lots of "pep" . with victories for the following contestants:

ZOO COLLEGE AT H LETI CS
~JE:-:'S

Therc is no feature of Kalamazoo College which docs more to bind all student
and faculty together, and to inspire them lI"ith mutual interest than athlctics.
(~reater enthusia"m <1ndmore intense college spirit is hard to find than that which
prevails on the Orange and lJIack gridiron. court. diamond and track. It is for
these reasons that inter-collegiate athletics are given their proper and deserved

S]:-:GLES

\\'O~I

Paul Stooke
~IE,,'

E/\,'

I/\'GLE

CrocI' Peter!.,·!

DoeRIE.

\\'O~JE:\'S DOLiBLES
". II/ugell L'aill, Crace Petert."!

Northrul' Read, Paul Stooke

place in our college life.
Few colleges of equal size have an athletic record II"hich can compare lI"ith that
of Kala111azoo. 1\ot only do her teams meet competitOrs in the ~1. I. ,\. A .. in
which she has captured nearly every championship during the last few years, but
representatives of Old Kazoo invade larger institutions. such as :'I[ichigan _\gricultural College. \ 'alparaiso Cniversity. Cniversity of 1\1 ichigall. 1\otre Da111e
1;niversity. and \\'ashington and jetrerson L·ni\·ersity. _\nd it is only because of
the good shOll"ing 111ade by Kazoo against these teams that she is able to retain
them on her schedule.
With this enviable record it is not to be 1I"0ndered that athletes place such an
estcecmcd \'alue upon the cO\'cted "K". for "K" signifies honor. merit. and true
Kalamazoo College spirit.

54

r .\Ithough the girls were eliminated here in the series with .\Ibion they played a
consistent game and showed that they would be contenders in 1920.
The men worked themsel\'es up to the finals in the series at . \Ibion. and Staake
was only defeated by a single gamc. Read and Staake. wh se practice was al111m;t
a ncgligible quantity owing to the interference of ba:-;eball. finished "ccond in the
;\ I. I. _\. _\ . ra ceo
r One of the notable c\'cnb of the scason was the winning of the men's doubles
match at I~ast Lansing. when Read and Pinel eliminated the various college teams
of the state.
; Tennis "K's" were awarded to Read. Staake. Pinel; and "R'," to Petertyl.
Tuttle. Cain.
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TRA C~

n T rack and

fi eld athl eti cs a re now recelvlIlg more attenti on atl": alamazoo than
ever be fore. T hi s i hown by the r eco rd made by our 19 19 team . whi ch was
th e fas test and most ve rsati le that has eve r repre ented th e institution. E ight
different members of thi s team contri buted to the college cinder path and fie ld
reco rds. each etting a single mark.
In the first tri al o f th e season. at the inter-co llegiate meet at East Lansing, in
whi ch seve n tea ms competed, K alamazoo was headed only by 1\\. .\. C. T he
F a rm ers secured 57 points whil e th e total of the O range and Black was 30.
O n Jun e 6 and 7 the a nnual 1\1. 1. .\ . ,\ . meet was held at .\Ibi on, at whi ch K alamazoo had little difficulty in winning first honors. The results were : K alamazoo
S7Y" .\Ibi on 41 , 1\lma 30Y" Hillsdale 6. Though the sco re o f K alamazoo wa
large. yet no man o f th e squ ad won more than ten points, whi ch shows that th e
tea m was \'ery well balanced. 1\ 1any of the veterans o f thi s tea m are still with
us a nd will undoubtedl y give a good accoun t of themselves thi s Spring.

\\,I :\l~ER

O F T Il E " K" ,\ i\ D "R "
"K"

~ I EN

Casted, Clay, Gallop, Praeger, T hompso ll , IVa lker.
W attles, H. lVilco x , M . IVilcox
'"R "

~ I EN

Aaeh, B ron' lI , lJa""lc.\'. La rsoll, Ritse ma, Schrier,
IValkotten

COLLEGE T R .\ CK ,\ 1\D F IE L D RECO RD S
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AIIH'1'l H, :O-"'('l1uul'

1:.!8 ft., 3 In . .

1)1};('118 throw.

11!1 '"

::\10111'", .
Halph ('Ia~', . ,
\\'lll1ul11 E. I'nu'g<>f, Jr.

1 G ·1 5 8t>('.

36 ft., 7 In .

•

,
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I 0 ft. ,
:.!O ft., 10 In ..

High Jump

Ii

Pul!'

10 !t .. 3 In .

\'11

ull

Jllv,·lin throw
).lllt· 1',,10.10' .

•

(;!t'T\n Tlwl11pson

n,. . .
.

143 ft. • . .
3 min., 35 ~l·( · •

•

.

'I

:'II. 1 A, A.
In(1
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)of, I

.

..\,.-\

:'II. I , \

J\

)1

.\
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• DhH_'ontlnued,
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l3ASEBALL, ]919
; \"'hen, at the start of the ,ca,on a record quad. including more than a dozen
"K" men, reported for practice, it became apparent that Kalamazoo College
would again make a strong bid for the championship; and the team li"cd up to
this prediction by bringing home the ~I. 1. .\ .. \. banner after a long and successful season.
; Kalamazoo lost but one 1\\. \. . \ .. \ . game. and that ",as to Alma on the laller's
diamond. Thi ' was more than made L1 p by a decisi ve de feat 0 [ • \Ima here. and
by the defeat of ~\. .\ . C. 'varsity at East Lansing.
The field day championship ",as not decided. Kalamazoo lI'on the first game
from Ilillsdale, but .\Ima and .\Ibion ",ere rained off t",ice; hence, no award was
made.

\\' j::\:\I':J{S OF TIlE "K" .\:\\)

"I{"

~tE::\

"K"

JJacCrefjor, Crosby, ArlllstrOllfj, Fitch, IVa/kottclI,
Alldrc,l's, IVoodhllll, Stoake, lioekstra, Fellller,
Casted, 8r07l'11
"Il" 111 E::\

Seag/e." , Pattersoll

SI~.\SOX·S

Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo

8

Kalamazoo

6
18
5
7
10
18
2
6

Kalamazoo

II

Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo

J

Kalamazoo

Kalamazoo

Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo

Totals

58

17

4

R[CORD

Ililbdale
t. ~I ary\,
111. A. C.
Adrian
Albion
Alma
Hillsdale
111. A, C. Fresh.
Alma
:-11. Pleasant
Albion
Hope
II illsdale

3
9
.l
6
2

l.
Ii
3
6
l.
0
4~

115
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at Kalamazoo
at
rchard Lake
at East Lansing
at Kalamazoo
at Alhion
at Kalamazoo
at Hillsdale
at Kalamazoo
at .\Ima
at ~It. Plea ' ant
at Kalamazoo
at Holland
at Albion

"l

•

FOOTBALL, 1919

f

Kalamazoo won the 1919 football championship of the 1\1. I. .\ .. \. because it
had easily the best team in the association.
The t\\'o biO' feature» of the season \\'ere the splendid sho\\'ing made by Kalamazoo against ~ otre Dame 'varsit), one of the strongest ele\'ens in the west. and
the game with. \Ibion College here. In the former both teams made the same
number of first down and made abo ut the same number f yards. Hoth went
scoreless in the first three quarters. and only in the la t period was Not re Dame
able to put across two touchdowns. The contest with . \Ibion was noteworthy
for the exhibition of spirit by the student body whose members. taged two grand
marches through the city. introduced ,\Ibion's coffin and goat between halves, and
attended the Regent theatre in a body in the even ing. a fter an old-time celebration
around a bonfire on the campus. :\Iore than that, however, the game was noteworthy for the brand of football put up by the Kalamazoo team. ,-\Ibi on was
unable to cross the Orange and nIack goal line, making its only score on a sa fety.
I

\\'IN:\ERS OF TlIE "K" Ai\D "R"
~lE~

"K"

Strollle (captaill) , Glen TholllPSOlI, Johll TholllSOIl
(captaill-elect), Clay, !oJ alcolllson, M isiLica, Casteel,
Fellller, COll'IIIall, Lalllbke, l1Jcf{ay, Bllrlillghalll.
Trisketl, Lcarllcd, Lillihall, i-lcllsiLatl', Jfl'hrillg, Doylr,
BCIIIICttS, Vall Zalldt
';R"

~lE:':

A IIdretl's, f{ isillgcr. 1'011 r OSSCII, Petschulat, I Va/kollcl!,
Dickillsoll. Forlllall, IVilbllr, BCllke/lllall

E,\SO~'S

Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo

0

Kalamazoo

30
62

Kalamazo

~I

Kalamazoo

Kalamazoo

0
13

Kalamazoo

~I

Totals

RECORD

J\otre Dame
Hope
Grand Rapid, Junior
Hil"dale
L'. of D.
Alhion
.\lm<l

I~

0
0

20
28
.2

6
70

187

6]

at South Bend
at Kalamazoo

at Kalamazoo
at II il"dale
at Detroit
at Kalamazoo
at Al1l1a

DA~

KETBALL, 1920

The basketball season was a peculiar one for F::alamazoo. \10 Orange and
Illack quintet ever faced a harder schedule; and. considering the long list of
incapacities on the part of the players. no team ever put up a gamcr, morc characteristic Kalamazoo fight. llow well the season 's record testifics to this! Se\'en
losses in nine games, then ten consecutivc wins. including t\\'o over \ 'a lparaiso.
one O\'cr I lope. and a glorious \'ictory over lIillsdale with the ~1. 1. ,\ .. \, Rag
at stake.
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" The ~1. I. ,\ . . \. championship in baskctball, which has not left Kalamazoo for
six years. remains with us again. a lth ough we are compe ll ed to share it with 11 illsda le. The two leading teams each won seven game. and lost one. ,\lma. j\lbion.
and .\<lri an each won two and lost six.
Three men of th e \'arsity club, Capt. \\'allies. Strome and Il oekst ra, have
played their last game for their . \lma i-later. These men will be greatly missed
next year. 110wever. with Capt.-elect ~dcKay , the finds of the present season.
\ 'roeg and Lambke. and sc\'era l fast reserve men back, it is certain that a strong
tcam will represent I,alamazoo next season

..:

\\ ' l:\:\ER' OF T il E "1(" . \ ;\1) " R"

,. "~
".£

-.:

0

i

t:J

~IEN

"K"

"

~

lVallies (ca ptaill), Stroll/c, llockstro , Tllllle, llJel\a\,
(cap taill-cicct) , Lalllbkc, Vroegilldc7,'eij, J I illgo

~

'l:

"~N "'
..J

EE-.:
Z ':;

"R" J\I E.

Call1croll,

,."
~

;;
''""

S I ~ASOX 'S

:<

if.

Kalamazoo

"'"E-

Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo

'0:"

Kalamazoo

0:

Kalamazoo

~

;;

t

0:
~

t
t

'"

Picters, 1'011 Zoer£'lI, Pillei,
T'all FOSSCII, Hall, J)a,,·is

Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo

Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo
Kalamazoo

Kalamazoo

Totals

12
19
21
21
17
31
12
15
15
15
21
~2

35
H

52
15
18
31
26

LTl1i\"l~ rsity

~Il"kegon

TholllPSOlI,

RECORD
of
y,

11 u lland Y.
~L. ,\ . C.
Xotre Dame
.\drian
II illstlale
~1. r\. C.
Il ope
\ 'alparaiso
Hope
Adrian
\Ihi on
.\Im a
Crow 11 "oint
\ ' alparaiso
Ilill,dale
,\ Ima
Albion

~62

~Iich.

22
21

.\rbor

at ~ll1,kegon

<)

at 11 011,,"<1

39

at Kalamazoo

H

12
36
.l~
2~

II

19
10
II
6
2~

12
17
21
12
~: R~

63

at ; \ IIIl

at :\otre Dame
at Adrian
at II illsdale
at East Lall~il1g
at Kalamazoo
at Kalamazoo
at Il ollal1d
at Kalamazoo
at ,\Ibion
at Kalamazoo
at Crowll Point
at Valparaiso
at Kalamazoo
at All1Ia
at Kalamazoo

64
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GAYXOR CLUB
PH? ·ONNF.L
CII \RLOTTE 1'1 :-;CK~EY

?\ ELL! E ] ACOIlS

C;cllcrai .Ilallagcr
, Secretary
. Treaslfrcr
Trip Jfallogcr
rlccoilipallisl
. Reader
, Soloist
[)ircctor

.

L OU ISE EVERY

, \IWITll YOUNt;S,

,:

:'IIARGRET Sn:W.\llT ,

-<

CIL\RLOTTE LITTLE.

w

:\OKJ).\ SCIfOO:-;.\I.\KER

",..:"

,\j KS , CliTTI XC;

-<
'.'

"
....

<L

~
Helen Hough

-<

~

%
t

e

:;

.,

FIRST SOI'RA:-':OS
:-':ellie Clark
Ester Price

Charlotte Pinckney

SECO:-':O SOI'R.\:\O
Ruth Hncison

~orcJa

ChOOll11laker

Louise Every

Emily Tedrow

~Iary

Ho\\'lell

Eulalia Baker

FJRST ALTOS
.\Ii ce ~Ioulthr op
11 eioi," TUllle
SECOXD ALTOS
..\rdith Youngs
~J;lry Cutting

Gene"ic"c Whalley

:-':ellic Jacobs

ITI:-':ER .\RY
Eaton Rapid"

~Jarch

29
Decatur, April 7
30
Detroit. April 23
Lan"ing, ~Iarch 31
~Jarshall, .\pril 24
H o\\'ell, ,\ pril I
HOllie Concert. ~I ay
Brooklyn, .\ pril 2
Hastings, ~Iay 25
Le,lie, .\pril 3
~J ason, ~Iarch

(;6
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GLEE CL " B
PERSONNEL
THEODORE

R.

ROBERT
P.\UL

C.

1\. T II O~II'WN

. Presidellt
J fallager
ROll tillg Mallager
. rlccolllpallist
Caractcre CO llliqll C
. 'Cellist
Baritolle Soloist
. CartOO ll ist
Corllet Soloist

r-. l ILROY .

STAAKE

T il EODORE A. T il Oilll'SON
PAUL

C.

STAAKE

8. BVRDICK
\ \'ILLlAil l H. NELSON

\ V I LLIS

DON \ V. NORTON
\\ 'ILLlS
HOBERT

F. DUNBAR.
R. ~IILRO\', KENNETH C.

RING,

Ja:;:;adollr s

RICIIARD D . CUTTING
JA ill ES

:\1.

'II ACKLETON

Director

•

F I RST TEI\ORS
Robert R. 1>J ilroy

Clarence ilf. \Vebb
Richard D. Cutting
SECO)lD TENORS

Kenneth C. Ring

Don \ V. Norton
'arleton W. ,\Iarkillie

Paul C. Staake

BARITO:\ES
Willis B. Burdick
Bradford J. )'lorse
\ Villiam H. :\elson
Raymond H. Smith
Theodore A. Thompson
Willis F. Dunbar

BAS OS
Howard 1\. Gallap

John

J. Cameron

ITINERARY
Gale burg. ~Iarch 10
Richland. ~Iarch 13
Augu lao ,\Iarch 24
~lartin. ,\1 arch 26
Cedar Springs. ~Iarch 29
Reed City. ~Iarch 30
Cadillac. ~Iarch 31
Harhor Springs. April

68

Petoskey. April 2
East Jordan . .-\pril 3
Tra"erse ity, AprilS
Grand Rapids. April 6
Battle Creek . •\pril 12
Home Concert. April 20
Covey Hill. April 21
Goblnille. April 23
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SEXIOR l' ,\ PPA PI LITERARY
SOC ll ~T Y-Foullded '906
OFFICERS
FIRST TEln!
BE.\TRfCE HALL.
. \RDITl[ You xes
E~IILI" TEDROW.
ORI'II.\ JdCl\'EIL.
CRACE (;IL~L\X .
DOllOTltl" FITCII
DOROTHY StllERK
, \RLE XE eLl'TE. CII\RLOTTE LITTLE.

. Presidellt
Vier Presidellt
Recordillg Secretary
. Correspolldillg Secretory
. Treasllrer
Ilollse Treasurer
ClIo pia ill
. CslIers

ECOXD TEIUI

TH IRD

TER~I

:':ORD\ SCllOOX~I.\KF.R
CRACE CIUI AX .
DOROTlIY (~RE(;G

~ELLIE J.\CO/ls.
C II .\IlLOTTE LITTLE.
FR.\1\CE' ~11 · lllc . \
R UTII FITCII .

Presidellt . CIIARLOTTE PIXCKXI'"
1'icc Presidellt
. ~J.\RI.\1\ lloEK
RecordillrJ Secreta/'\' . . OR"". \ ~IC:':F.IL
Correspolldillg Secretary
GRACE I'ETERTYL
Treasurer .
DOROT II Y S II I ER K
/louse Treasurer
, \ ~I\' IlA BCOC K
Ciiaplaill
, \ RDIT lt YOUN(;S

JJblJB/~RSI-fIP

1920
Beatrice Hall

Charlolle Pillckney

Xorda

Adelaide Rich

:\Ita Sutherland

choolllllaker

1921
Eulalia Baker
Dori, Brigham
Amy Babcock
Ruth Fitch
Grace Gilman
Dorothy H ipp
~I ariall Il ork
~Iargaret Korellind
Grace Petertyl
Dorothy Shierk
H eltll Ralph
Ardith \' oungs

1922
.\ rlene Clute
Luella Hall

Dorothy Fitch
Dornt hy
X ellie Jacobs
Orpha ~Ic\'cil
France:"! ~I ishica
Emily Tedrc)\\

PECIAL TL' DEXT
Charlotte Little

HOXOR.-\RY
Lucie Dietz

~I

,regg

DIRER HIP
1!arthe Colin

JC~IOH.

KAPPA PI LITEl~ARY
OerETY -Foullded 19'9
OFFICERS
FIRST TEIUf

, Presidcllt
['ice Presidcllt
Secretary
Treasurer
Chaplaill

KATIIEI<l<"E BE<"<"ETT ,
CAROLI KE LITTLE
CURl TEL \',\KDER J IO::ST

JJELOISE

TUTTLE

.\L\RY HOWLETT ,

SECO:\D

1\J ARGUERITE

TER~1

, Presidellt
Vice Presidellt
Secretary
Treasurer
Chaplaill

HARTER

.\IARJORIE ELllRED
CEIL\Llll K E U,\KE::
J)ORIS Cl' ~1I KCS ,

I
I

'\IATILDA llUJ{WELL ,

MEMBERSHIP
1923

Geraldine Baker
Katherine Bennett
~1. Jean Black
.\fatilda Burwell
~fary Cutting
Dori Cumings
Louise Edmunds~larjorie Eldred
Charlotte Ford
Hazel Belle Harrington
J\larguerite Harter
~lary Howlett
Caro~ine Little
Ester I'rice
,\ gnes Ryan
Thelma hinville
~[ildred Smith
Ileloisc Tuttle
Christel Vander Ilorst
Genevieve \\'halley
Emma \\'heeler

SEXIOl{

EUl{Ol)ELPIIlA~

LLTERAR Y

SOCIETY-Folllldcd 1856
OFFICERS
FIRST TEIUI
DORIS POWELL

Presidcnt
Vicc Presidellt
S ccretary
Treasllrer
Chap/aill
Reporter

,

'E LLIE CL ,\~K
MAR GUER ITE VAN lEE
HELEN CARY,
RUTIl VERCOE
(;RACE FIELD '

SEeo!"]) TEIUl
DOROTHY MARTI'"

Presidl'llt
Vice Presidellt
Secretary
Treasllrer
Chaplaill
Reporter

,

ENID CA)II'BELL ,
t-I ARGRET STEWART,
GENEVIEVE BUCK
DOROTU Y COBUR1\
t-IAUDE ELLWOOD

MEMBERSHIP
Lillian Davis

1920
Verne Harris
Dorolhy 11 artin
Emma
Lucile N orcro

Geraldine Hamilton
~l ullie

1921
Enid Camphell
l\ ellie C1ar!,
Cady
Evelyn Dressel
Ethel Dennis
Dorothy Cohurn
\\' innifred Herron
Ruth Hudson
Grace Field
~I argre! Stewart
Wilhelmina Huizinga
Doris Wood
Gladys \\' eller
~largaret

1922
Edna Booth
11 elen Cary
Doris Adams
Genevieve Buck
Maude Ellwood
Edna Co le
11uriel Eaton
Helen Fleming
~I arian Graybiel
Louise Every
Be - ie Richard,on
11ary Huizinga
\Vini fred \'ander Salm
Ruth Vercoe
t-Iaude Taylor
~Iargucrit e \ 'a n Zee
Beatrice " 'abe r

HO:\'OR :\RY
Lucie Dielz

~IDIBERS

:-Iarthe Colin

JUNIOR EUH.ODELPH IAN
LITERARY Oer ETY
FOllllded 19I9

OFFICERS
EDITH KURTZ

. Presidellt
Vice Presidel1!
Secretary
Treasllrer
Cilll pia ill
Reporter

HELE:-i HOUGI!
FRA:-iCES CASE
l\IrLDRED SAGENDORI'
HELEN NOURSE

R

TIl PERRY.

MEMBERSHIP
1923

Doris Androus
Frances Case
Ruth Frobenius
Helen Harwood
Gladys Hayes
Helen Hough
En How
Gladys Jenkins
Edith Kurtz
Alice Moulthrop
Helen 11yers
Helen ~ourse
Ruth Perry
1fildred agendorf
Ruth Scott
Dorotha Turnbull
Marian \\fatson
Helen \ Vells

•

U
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P JII LO L EX I X LYCEU~ l
Foul/ded 1855

OFFiCERS
FI RST

DI ESTER

CUARLES [ , HllAKE ,

,

FRM';K (~REER
ROBERT

PresidclI!

Vice Presidcllt
S{'crelary
Treasurer
( !la/,iaill

'E WARD,

ROBERT SEW.\RD ,
:'IIOI(ROE \\ ' 1LCOX

ECOI.: 0 SDI ESTER

E,

ClJ,\RLES
COLDIAI(

H,

HR,\KE ,

, Preside/II
/'icc Prcsidell!
Scaelar.\'
Treasurer
C!lu /,ia ill

CIIEI(EY ,

\ \ '"\\')';E FRE 'C il
GLE)';)'; CALKINS
\\'ALTER

llnl.\ ,

ilJEJiBF.RSHIP
Charles E, Brake

1920
Frank Greer

Vivian Tuttle

1911
Wilbur Bolden
Col~l1lan B, Cheney
Willard
Robert 'eward
Francis Van Fleet
~Ionroe \ \'ilcox
John Forney
John Huizinga

1922
Emil Howe
Lyle

Gr~er

\Valter Hyma
ager

Sakae :'1 iyake

1923
John Brady
Freeman Brown
Harold Brown
Glenn Calkins
Gerald CUrl iss
\\'illi ' Dunhar
Ilay Forman
\\'ay ne French
Paul Jlernlry
H, mith Jones
Ca rleton :\!arkillie
Glenn ~Iarlin
Adrian Ridderhof
lande Thomas

78
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SHEl{ \\' OO l) RIIETOl{ l CAL
SOCIETY - Foullded /8y
OFrfCE-RS
FIR T SDlESTER

X.

.
T'ice
, Correspolldillg
Recordillg

JOll!,; BEABER

HAROLD HAWLEY
~ I ARJON DU!,;S~I()llE

H,IROLD llEISER .

vV lLLLUJ

1\ ELSON

.

HAIDlO:\ E\'ERETT

.

Presidellt
Preside/It
Secretary
Secretary
Treasurer
Cllaplaill

SECO:\D SDlESTER
HAROLD

E , J1.\ II'LEY

,
Vice
, Correspolldillg
Recordillg

~I."RlO:\ DU:\S~IORE
CLlFTO:\ PERRI

,

DONALD M"cEW,\N
'TA:\LEY GLASS ,
~IARSTON BALC!!

Presidellt
Presidellt
Secretan
Secretor}'
Treasllrer
Clio pia ill

MEMBERSHiP
1920
, John Beaber

\ \'arren Burtt
Harold W, Heiser

~[arion

H. Dunsmore

1921
Maurice D. Armstrong
\Villiam Nelson

Har\'ard Coleman
Lester Graybiel
Willis Burdick

1922
Harold Dressel
Harmon Everett
Stanley \ V, Glas,
Harold Hawley
Carlton Hoekstra
Donald ~[acEwan
Robert 1li lroy
Joseph Mishica
Don Norton
Clifton Perry
John Ritsema
Kenneth Ring
Paul chrier
I I arold Wilcox

1923
11arston Balch
\Yilbert Bennett
Harold Carlyon
Cameron Dads
Francis Duncan
11ilton Hinga
Bradford ~lorse
Carl :\orcros,
J. Alaynard Yan Fossen
Rus>el \ \'eston
Thoma, \ ' roegindeweij

CE~TU RY FOR
FOllllded 1900

1

OT-FleERS
SECOXD

FIRST SDIE TER

DIESTER

• \ LLE:-I B. 'TOWE
Presidellt
/'ice Presidellt
. H.\ROt..D . \LLEN
HAROLD , \LLE:-I .
Recordillg Secretary . \\' .\KREN JOIINSON
HARVEY JACOBS.
. Correspondill!! Secretary.
. RALI'Il SEWARD
RUSSEL lAlLER.
Treasllrer
. JOE SCIlE:-IS L
FLETCHER DES . \UTELS.
Clwplaill
FRA:-IK 110WLETT

, \LLE:-I

B.

STOWE

TUEODORE TIIO~IPSc):-I

MEMBERSHIP
1920
Stanley Fro t
Harold Doyen
1Iaynard Brown
R. P. ~[oore
1tartin Larson
Harvey Jacobs
Allen B. lowe
Joe Schensul
Don Sias
Theodore Thompson
Forrest t rome
harles \V attles
1921
Harold Allen
Harold Andrews
Joseph Brackett
Charles Burlingham
Fletcher Des Autels
Charle, Scagley
Em iI Pi n e I
larence Ennis
John Thomson
Glenn Thompson
Paul Staake
1922
:\1 iles Casteel
Ralph Clay
Hugo Aach
Harry Bell
Donald Crosby
Horace Fenner
Richard Cutting
Harry Hill
Lind"ay Hobbs
Howard Gallap
Phede
Larnbke
Charle,
Learned
\Y arre!l Johl1sol1
Lisle ,\1 cKay
Roelof Picters
Victor :\1 a!com on
~[crrit Roof
Ralph Seward
Hollis Riglerink
Carli" Tazelaar
George \Valkotten
Raymond Smith
1923

Harold AlcndufT
harles Berry
eaton elrney
Abraham Columpus
:\Iace Crandall
Ah'ah Davis
~Iaurice Dickinson
Fred Doyle
Harold Gebhard
Glen Gilman
Harold Henshaw
Frank Howlett
Bennie :\Ianley
Reuben ~lehring
\\' illiam '\liller
Paul Osborne
Victor Petschulat
:\yer, Raymond
Joseph Smiley
harles ternficld
Clarence \\'e bb
Joe \\'ilhur
~Ionroe " 'a lter
Fred Van Zandt
Alhert Van Zoeren
Stanley K. \\'ood

WOOD, H. FIT('H. D. FITCH. VAX ZEE, BLACK. HOl:C.H
WELLEH. HARTER. UI-'::1'\:\IX, CADY, I ... ITTLE

ALLEr\, MARKILLIE. \·ROEGJr\DEWElJ. DC!'\S:\IORE. VA~ ZANDT. ('HENEY"
WILCOX. BRAKE. HUIZINGA. AR:\IRTRO~(j . STOWE

YO i\G 11 EN'S CHRISTIA.\T ASCI TIOl\'"
The Y. !d. C. A. ha never been more active than during the present year.
1Ieetings have been held regularly, at which many prominent leaders of the city
have spoken. In this way much has been done to develop in the college active
Christian leaders, which is the primary object of the "Y" on the campus.
One of many noteworthy achievements of the organization. in this in tance
working in conjunction with the Y. \\'. C. ,\., was the publication and di tribution
of a tudents' handbook among the new comers at the beginning of the college year.
. \n active Bible study class. conducted by student leaders. i another example of
the .\ssociation's work.

11oNROE \VIL OX
HARVARD COLE~IAi'<
JlAROLD \\'ILCOX

C.

ELWI'i'< BRAKE

M.lt:RICE
. \LLEN

B.

D.. \R~ISTRON(;
STO\\'E

.

H .IIDION EI' ERETT .
CARLETON ;\I.IRKILLIE
\\ ' ILLlA~1 ).:ELSON

JOIli'< Ht:JZI'q; .1
RALPH ~I, \I' ARJ) .

, \LLEN
TIIO~IA

B.

TOWE

.

VROECI i'<IlEWEIJ

COLDIAi'<

· IlENEI'.

E;\I IL JJowE .
;\LIRION DUNS~IORE

C. EL\\,I'N BR ,IKE .
CARLET01\ :'-I.\RKI LLI E
IJAROLD . \LLE:\, .
FRED \ . AN

Z A1\))T

;\1.\t:){ICE D . •\R~IST){O:\'(.
JOII N

II t:IZI N(;A

R .IL!'II SE\\,,\IUl .

84

S OCIATION

The Y. \\T.

. A. works on the principle that if it is worth while to have an.
' onsequently the AssoCIation cont1l1ues to forge ahead both 111 111crca ed membership and in improved
programs.
, ~ssociation.on the campus. it is worth while to boost it.

. \ t the Tuesd~y afternoon mcet.ings visiting speakers and student leaders portray
the colle.ge gIrls needs, al~d the Ideals of an open minded co-cd. From time to
tIme socIal problems are dl 'cussed, and special 111U ical numbers or other features
furnIsh vanety.
I Bible study classes and Eight \\ 'eeks club tr3ining classes are formed under the
auspI~es. of, the ,\ssoclatlon. and each ye.ar the \\ 'orld Fellowship c0111mittee stages
t~lle bIg co-cd banquet. at \\ hlch money IS raIsed for our sister college at GinO'ling
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Bible Study
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WAT~ON. XOl'RRE. E\'ERY. HARRI:';

EATON. CRUNKITE. \'EIH'OE, HA~IIL'l'O:'\'
AR:\ISTHOSC. ;\I<-K..\ Y.

BEABER. !--·n~O~II'~

:\IAHKILLI8. P ..:TERTYL. l)EXNI~. Bl' RTT

STUDE~T

VOL

-NTE~RS

OFFICERS
. Leader
Secretary

GERALDI/\E llA~IILTO/\
ETII EL (RON KITE

.

The Student \ 'olunteer movement was inaugurated in
was not organized until about 1886.

5, but the local band

I The expression of a world-wide VISIon is the purpose of tho e students who
join the movement. .\lthough fields of service are everywhere apparent. especial
interest is directed to foreign land ' , and it i the needs of these land that the
Student \'olunteers tr) to meet by cultivating Christian character that will
make their lives of the grcatest . en'ice to Christ.

The weekly meetings of the group are given over to prayer, to the study of
various religions. and to discussions and report, on current events from the mission
fields.
Throughout the year pecialmeetings are held for the purpose of hearing
different Student Volunteer secretaries and missionaries.
Some conception of the extent of the local work may be gained from the fact
that Kalamazoo College has been represented in seven different lands by 25
mis,ionaries. Those students who attcnded the Student \' olunteer convention at
De Moines during the Christmas holidays came to realize the meaning and scope
of the movement.
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TUDli?-.:T SEJ\"ATE
N.

)OIlN 13EABER

. Presidellt of the Studellt Bod"
. Presidellt of the Sma/e
. Secretary of the Stude/It Bod"
Jlallager of Oratory alld Debate
. Mallagl'r of Athletics
JJallagilly F.ditor of The Illdex
. 1ullior Class Sella tor
Sopholllore Class Sella tor
. Fres/lll1all Class Sella tor

FORREST STRO~I E
CRACI, PETERT\'L
IIAROL)) I ~ .

\\' ARREN
11A UR ICE

J !.\\I'LI,\
F. BURTT.
D. J\R)ISTRONG

~:Tm=L DEN:-':IS .
LISLE

:'IIcKA\,

.

CARLET()/\ ~1"RKILLlE

7

WI<;LLER. . TAAKE. BEABER. HA\\-LEY, AR:\J~""rHONG
HA:\IILTOK, ~:\IITH, S8YERN, HOEK. TEDROW

lIABRJ~ ,

1 ALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX

1)RE~HEL.

AI-DIRTHONG

TA \'LO H , :-\8\'EHN',

HA~IILTON

A newspaper published weekly by the Student Body of Kalamazoo College

CO-OPEl~

Tl VE STORE

11 Two years ago the student body took over the college store. which had previously

been operated by individuals. and made it a co-operative institution. During these
two years the store has earned its purchase price, and is now on a non-profit.
co-operati\'e basis.

STAFF
D .. \k~1 'TRaNG
GERALDINE ?I!. llA~lILTON

Associatl!
Verne lIarris

Paul Staake
Cladys \\' eller

I~ ditors

Emily Tedrow
~larion Iloek

CARLETON ~1.\RKILLlI::

N.

JOliN BEABER

11 !\ot only ha\'e prices been reduced, but the stock has been greatly enlarged. and
the store is giving the students a service in keeping with demands made upon it.

JJollagill1J I'.ditor
. N I!"VS F.ditor

MAURICE

Harold Ilawley

. Ad7.'l!rtisillg .1Jallagl!r
. Circu latioll Mallager

.

Jlallager
Assistallt

HAROLD DRESSEL
~["t:DE T\\,LOR.

FaCility Ad'1'isors
I'rof. L. F. Smith

Ad6sory Board

I'rof. I L II. Se\'ern
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Prof. II. II. '-'evern

•

(;eraldine 1\1. Ilamiiton
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~laurice

D.. \rmstrong

CIIEl\IISTRY CLUB
OFFICERS
ALLEl'

B.

STOIVE

]OIJ:-; FOI{KEY
En:LYl\" DRESSEL
\ \'ILLAI{D CREER.

. Presidl!llt
Vicc Prl'sidcllt
S ccrctary-Trcasurcr
Publicity

JlIF.JIRERSHIP
Amy Babcock
1\. John Beaber
Doris Brigham
Fletcher Des AUlds
Harold Doyen
Evelyn Dressel
John Forney
Frank Greer
\Vill ard Greer
Geraldine Hamilton
Ha~old Heiser
\Vil helmina Huizinga
Clyde Price
Allen Stowe
Vivian Tuttle

IJONORARY limMBERSHIP
Prof. L. F. Smith

Prof. Louis Thompson

]{ DIO CLUB
OFFfC[;RS
CHARLES ' TERNFIELD
CLiFTOX PERRY.
TlAROLD HEISER.

DR. Loul

TJJO~ll'sox.

. President
Vice Presidell!-Treasltrer
. Secretary
. FacIII!y Ad~'isor

MLlfBU<SHfP (JIlay I )
H arry Bell
Gerald Curti Harold Gebbard
Harold Heiser
Paul Hernley
Donald ~lacEwan
Paul Osborne
Clifton Perry
harles Stern field
Corliss Tazelaar
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o
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OUR FRFNCH
GIRLS
In 1919 Kalamazoo College was
one of a number of ;\merican colleges and uni versitie ' to offer scho lars hips to French women, for the
purpose of aiding in the work of
reconstruction so urgent in France.
\"" Through the co-operation of ' the
. \ ssociation 0 f •\m erican Colleges
and the French government ;\1 li e.
Lucie Dietz of 130rdeaux and ;\Ille.
;\larthe Colin of Toul e secured the
Kalamazoo College scho larships.

.

:\ILI . E. ))II';'I'Z

I Before com ing to . \m erica ~lIle.
Colin attended the College de Toui,
rlcadclllic de Nallcy, and received
her Diplollle de Fill d'Eludl's Sccom/aires in 1916. ;\1 lie. Dietz studied at the Ulli"<'l!Ysile dc Bordeaux
and received her /hpiollle de Fill
d'/~ Iudcs Secolldaires in 19 17, B .lccaiaurial Sciellces Lallgucs in 1918,
and Baccaiaurial Philosophic in
19 19.

U The student body of Kalamazoo
College has foune! this contact with
modern French womanhood truly
delightful. It is only to be regretted
that ;\l!Ie. Colin and ;\llle. Dietz
will not be with us another year.
:\ILLE.

( ' ()I~IX

IN OLD 1

E~TCCKY

I'\Vlnnl!r nr tlw I::urll(i e ll>hlan Shun

~tolY

(".,ntl'J'HI

E were sitting around the stove in the back part of :\Iaycr', grocery one
night . when the thermometer was standing at 1-1- below. and a number
of the older men had been telling stories of the days gone by. \ \'hen
\res I-ierman rolled his cud of tobacco back into the corner of his mouth.
we knew we were about to hear from him. It was almost closing time. but we
were nc\'cr vel-Y particular about locking the door at any stated minute. ,0 we
waited to hear from \\ 'cs. not the oldest of the groL'p. but a man who had seen
much of the world and had a big stock of storics from his actual experiencc that
were well worth listening to. There werc no customers in the store at the time
and there were not likely to be any more on a ni"ht like that. so I~d. the other
clerk who was on duty with me that night. and 1. pulled our chairs a little closer
to the stove. and \\ 'es began:

W

".\bout twenty years ago, I was down in Kcntucky -jl!'t therc to "ee something of the country and flnd out wlnt kind of people lived there. You know
the stories they used to tell about the family feuds of the mountain folk. \\'ell.
1 spent almost two years there and part of that time J was running a little hardware store in a village called Elliston. It was just a little place. about half as
big as this town. and most of the husiness we storekeepers did was with the people
from the hills. So. you see. I had a pretty good opportunity to get acquainted
with some of them.
"One of the families that camc to know was named I( elle r.-mounta ineers
for s ix genel'ations that they knew of and there may have been more. It was
not long before I found out about the feud that ex istcd between the Kellers and
another family that lived in another direction [rom town.-people named \\'atson.
J didn't know thcm so well. but I did have cnough to do with th elll to make up
my mind they were mighty fine folks. I never found out what the cause of the
feud was,-probably the younger members of the family couldn't have told.
Hut a feud there was and none of LIS ever spoke of one family in the presence of
any member of the other. There hadn't been any active trouble for some time.
till one day something happened. I don't know what, and open war was on. \\'e
didn't see much of the fighting. although reports of it came to us. brought by the
other mountaineers of the neighborhood . Then one day. one of the younger
\\'atsons. a boy named Ralph. came to work in the bank. We a ll liked him.-the
bank was next door to the hardware store and he and l got to be pretty friendly.
lie never said anything to me directly about the feud. but he gave me the impression that he did not share the family hostility toward his neighbors. J Ie managed to avo id the Kellers whene\'er they came to to,\'I1 and everyt hing seemed to
be all right as far as he was concerned. And so things went on for several
months. Ralph was given morc and more responsibility and of course. with
the few clerks they had in the little bank. this meant that he was trusted a great
deal. \\'ell.-now this is where the story really begins.--one night I was locking up the store rather later than usual. when I saw a dim light in the back part
of the bank. I looked more closely and saw that Ralph was in there working
on the books. T went on home and thought no more of it. till next morning a
short time after the bank opened. word was brought in that there was a shortage
of several thousand dollars in cash from the "au Its of the bank. The books
seemed to balance perf ectl)', showing it was not merely an error. In a lillie bank
such as that was, it doesn't take very long to go over the whole day's records
(they had balanced the books the day before). and it was soon found that the
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shortage lI"as in the vault rather than on the books. In fact. one of the clerks
declared that he himself had put betwcen three and four thousand dollars in a
box in a certain part of the vault and this box could not be found. When Ralph
arrived about noon.-it was his forenoon off,-he realized his position at once:
it \I'as knoll"n that he was going to 1I"0rk late the night before. tho of coun;e no
one knew how late. but he lI"ent at once to the president. ~I r. Churchill, and told
him he had been in the bank till almost midnight, correcting an error. and that
he had locked everything carefully when he left. ~ow. here wa the ituation,
"-the old man paused reAectively for a moment. a ' if going back, in his mind,
over the intervening years,-" only two men had the combination to that \'ault,
Ralph \\ 'atson and the cashier. Both were trusted i11lplicitly.-Reigle the cashier
had been in that bank for twenty years, and he could never have tolen anything
of the kind any more than he could have robbed the treasury of the church where
he was deacon . And Ralph seemed to be just as far from being capable of such
a deed as the deacon. It wa~ a mystery that no one seemed able to throll" any
light on. The bank arranged some way to make up the shortage. and the town
had stopped talking about it.-M r . Churchill tried to keep the matter as quiet
a he could,-until about a week later the real blow came. Going over his mail
one morning, the president found, inside a big envelope without any identification
marks on it. a letter add res ed to Ralph \\'atson. The outer envelope \Va post
marked Elliston, while the inner one had apparentl) come to Elliston. to Ralph.
from Louis\'ille. Jt had been opened and lI"as soiled a little as if the owner had
carried it for some time. \\'ithout looking inside. 1\1r. 'hurchill called Ralph into
hi ' private office. handed him the letter. and said:
" 'I don't knoll' why this letter \Va ' sent to me.
to you . so I'll let you have it.'

I t is evident that it belongs

" '\\'hy. ycs,' exclaimed Ralph. 'that is a letter I got from a fr iend of mine in
Louisville. llere is the name on the envclope: Obie Swanson.'
"lie opencd the letter to reassure himsel f ,-at the samc time wondering how
it had gotten out of his possession and II"hy it should have been scnt to the bank
president. .\t the first glance he knCII" it was not the letter he had supposed, although a second glance at the envelope satislied him that that. at least. was genuine. [Ie started to read the coments. a puzzled cXI ression on his face. folloll'cd
by a look of biller angcr.

" 'Rcad that. sir! Some onc IS trying to incriminlte me by ' ending you that
forged letter. Swanson never II"rote that.'
" hurchill lOok the Icttcr. It was addressed to Ralph \\'atson, and was a sort
of informal rcceipt for $3.500, which the writer promised to invest 'according to
the arrangement.' There \I'as no signature in script. just the typewritten name.
'Obie Swanson.'
"The banker rose. put his hand on the young man's shouldcr and said:
"'I)on't \\'01'1')' about that letter. Even if I didn't k,lO\I' )'OU as well as [ do.
a piece of \\'ork as crude as that wouldn't have mucl, influence on me. But ,it
do\\'n.'-hc pointed to a chair (and took one himsel f.) 'This thing doesn't end
\\'hen I say that it doesn't change ),our position here. \\'e are still '3.500 short
and this i,; the best clew we have so far. .\s you know we have had nothing.
almost. to \\'ork on.'
" 'Yes. I kno\\' onl\' too well. I'vc seen the glanccs people have been throwing at me, c\'er sincc' the thing happened. ~[r. Churchill, I'd give anything in
the \\'orld to have thi thing cleared up.'

"'I have a plan. \\'hich [ think can be made to \\'ork, if y~u.-no . it is too much
to ask of you. \\'e'll have to think of somcthing else.' Churchlil got up from
his chair and paced the Aoor.
" 'I told you I \\'ould do anything to help clear up this alTair and [ mean it,'
replied Ralph. '\\'hat i the plan you had in mind?'
"'\\'ell. it's this: The man that scnt that letter knows \\'here tha~ money
went to and if \\'e can find him. we will ha\'e the key to the \\'holc sltual1on.
Evidently, it was someone who hates you bitterly;-;-do you know of anyone hke
that who could be capable of such a th111g as thIs.
"'~o-o,

unless-, no, Sil', I don't believe I do.'

"Thc banker went on, ' I don't knoll' that this \\'ill work, but it is the only thing
I can think of now, to bring the rascal to light. \\'ould you be \\'lil111g to leave
town, allowing people to think you were gulity. of taklllg the money and h~d b~el~
found out through this letter? It IS a hard thlllg to ask of ~' ou and ~ won t th111k
any the less of you if you refuse. But I see 110 other way Just now.
"Ralph hesitated a moment, and then said: 'Yes. if you \\'ill \\'ritc m) father
and tell him the circumstances, I'll go.'
"That afternoon the story got out that Ralph \\'atson had been found to be
the guilt)' party in the bank mystery and had skipped out before they coul.d arre t
him. \\'e couldn't belie\'e it and [ went to the bank myself and told Churchlil
so. lie replied that he never could have belie\'ed it either. had not a ccrtalll letter
f allen into his hands. lIe showed me the letter.
" '1 don't believe it,' 1 said.
" 'Hut he skipped out the minute he learned that I had this Ic~ter,' was ~he
reply. '\ \'hat's the conclusion? Ihlt. frankly.' h~ \\,ent on, lo.wenng hiS VOIce,
'I don't believe he's <Yuilt)' either, but 1 am Just gOlllg to keep stli[ .about the matter, for I have an id~a Ralph has some kind of a plan to solve thiS th1110', and I.S
purpo ' ely letting people think as thcy clo. '0 please don't say anythlllg about It
to anyonc el e.'
"So I had to content myself with that. though it made m)' blood boil to hear
people talking about the boy. as they did. [!?uess It\ human. nature for fol.~s
to belie\'c the worst about a fellow II'hcncver thlllg.s look bad fOI hlnl. Of coulse
there were a fell' who wouldn't believe hc \\'as gulity. but thiS runnlllg away was
prett), strong evidence against him.
"~ow. during all this time thc fcud betwccn the \\'atso11S and thc Kellers was
quieting down again. };either fa~I,lily came to to II' 11 o.ftc!" t~,:se days, s? [ got
only second-hand ncws of them. I hen onc day. olel .. \Is h.cllel, thc I:ade~ ,o~ the
clan. ca1l1c into the store. 1 was alone blll he asked me. to go 111tO thc back loom
with him where he could talk to me without be111g (hstl11'bed. J Ie was deeply
moved by something. and when we sat down, he rested on the very edge of hIS
chair. with his hands on his knces as he talked.

,. 'Ilerman.' he said, 'you're a friend of mine, ain't you?'
,. '\\·hy. certainly, .\Is, what's the trouble?'
.. 'I t ain't casy to tell a man what I'm ~oing to y~1l you. but 1 :,ced your help.
I\'e lost a son. Xo. he ain't dead.-I \llsh to (>od he was. I II beg111 ~t thc
heginning of the slory and then ['II tell you how ?·to'all can help mc . . \\ hen I
heard tell that Ralph \Vatson had skippcd out, and JU t the san~e as admItted that
hc'd stole the monc),. 1 said it was just what I'd expect of a \\ atson. Last night
1I1y son John come homc fr01l1 a trip O\'cr the hills. lle hadn't been home for

about two weeks. li e was half drunk when he got there and t\\'a ' n't but a little
\\'hile before he was with the other fello\\'s of the neighbodlOOd. and then he got
real drunk. lIe found out about \\'atson's leaving and he was mighty pleased.
\\ 'hen he comc back to the house he \Va, as talkatIve as a parrot. and half the
time he didn't kno\\' what he was ·aying. 11e said som'ing about Ralph \\ 'at 'on
that attracted m)' attention and [ asked him a [cw C[uestions and 't\\'asn't long
be [are 1 had thc story Olll o[ him: he wa the one that lOok the money from the
bank.-he'd stoic the combination to the \'ault, out o[ \\ atson's pocket. It \\'asn't
that he \\'anted the monel' so much. but he wanted to hurt \\·atson. It wa ' n't
just the family affair bet;\'ecn 'em; there's a gi d O\'er the hills that both o[ 'em
\\'ant. and John thought he would disgrace the other fellow and ha\'e a clear field
to himself.·-The old man got up from his chair and there was a proud look in
his face as he stood there as straight as a sapling on hi s moumains. ' Ilerman,'
he \\'ent on, 'the \\ 'a tsons have been enem ies o[ aliI'S lor three generations, since
'fore I was burn. and they're our enem ies yet. Uut, by I leaven. the Kellers don't
fight their enemies like snakes in the grass, they fight like men. J ohn Keller ain't
no son of mine no more. Don't ask me where he is 'cause 1 d n't kno\\',-but he
won't be around these here parts much [rom noll' on.' He sank do\\'n on his chair
again and put hi head on his hands. 'A son of mine doin' a thing like that.'
Then he stra ightened up . and said: 'The rea 'on 1 come to you \\'as becallse 1
thoughtmebbe you could help me find Ralph \\'aton.'
" 'l1a I'e you told ~1 r. Church ill,' 1 asked hinl.
" ';': ot yet.'
" 'Then 1 think the next thing to do is to go to him and tell him just what you
have told me. I'll go with you if you \\'ant me.'
"So we went into the bank and ,\Is repeated the sto ry he had told me. Churchill
listened in astonishment.
" ',\nd you're here to clea r the name of Ralph \\'atson. one of your sworn
enemie , at the eXI ense of that of yo ur own son?'
.. 'I'm here 'cause John Keller done sOl1\'ing the Kellcrs don't do, and 1 don't
kno\\' no other way to make things right. \ \ 'hat 1 wam to knoll' is. where can 1
find \\'atson. 1 got to find him and 0' co urse, I'll pay )'ou the money John took.'
"Churchill stopped and thought a minute and thell ans\\'ered: 'I believe [ can
find the boy. You come back here day after to-morrow.'
"So two days later . . \I s came back to the bank, asking me to go in \\'ith him
again . because he knew me better than he did the banker. \\'hen we reached
the inner office of the bank. we found Ralph in the room with Church ill. but from
the minute we entered, neither Ralph nor Keller noticed anyone but each other.
Als walked right ove r to where Ralph was and began without wasting any time:
"'\\'atson,' he said, 'you a in't had a sq uare deal from the Kellers, and the
Kellers are men enough to come a nd try to make things right. \Vill you give me
a chance to sq uare things?'
"'Keller, I can see what it means to you to sa)' this to me. llut things can't be
squared between you and I11C until they arc squared bet\\'een you and my father.
too. You have shown that you are a man in coming to me like this: arc you
man enough to meet 111)' father and drop this quarrel. that neither a f you really
had anything to do with? lIe', come to to\\'n and i, ready to meet you: what do
you sa)'?'
"Keller hesitated a minute. looking the younger man squa rely in the eye, a '
trying to read what was going on inside him.

" '\ \'hen you put it up to me like that, there's only one thing 1 can say: yes.
Will you shake?'
" \\'hile the two men were hak ing hand, Ch urchill walked to the door and
ca ll ed for ~1r. \\'atson. Ralph's father. The man came in.
" '\\'atson,' said Keller. 'your son here has showed me that our quarrel ain't
the right thing. Let'· call it settled. \ \ 'hat do you say?'
"Three days ago,' replied \\'atson, ex tending hi s hand. '1 wouldn 't have come
near here. Hut I guess the Kellers ain't the kind of people 1 always thought.'
" 'There's another thing. 1\1 r. K ell er.' said Ralph. a the two men were shaking hands. 'they tell me that John ha s lef t your home.- to stay. \Vill you a k
him to come back? Quarreling with one of your own family i worse than quarreling with your neighbors.'
"'After the way he's treated you, you want him to come back and be fri ends?'
Keller asked in surpri se.
H

'Ye .'

"'Well, if yo'a ll can forgive him, 1 sure can. I'll find him.'
"Churchill hook hands with the three men and they left the office. . \nd for
the first time in fifty years, a Keller walked by the side of a \\'at ' on. as his friend."
-C'Ol.r.;)IAN ("HENEY. '21.

TIlE G RDEN NOOK
f Winn (> r of the Junior Annual Pot'try ('onll'8l)

I t is ollly a plaill little col/age,
Surroullded by j/07l'erS alld 10'<"11,
Alld trees "<"ith their "<l,ide-sprcading
brallches,
A lid t'illes that COt'er its walls.
.-'/Ild all oral/lid the gardell
RI/lls a grcell secll/di1lg hedge,
IVhieh seellls to bar frolll the col/age
The strife of th e city bcyolld.
H ere ill a 1I00k of the garde1l
Is a hallllllock alld three t"ickcr chairs,
Alld oft to this rcstflll hat'ell
Frolll the heat of the Sllllllller do:.'
The 1II0ther COllies "<"ith hcr sl"ll'illg,
Or reads for a "<l,hile, or duailis.
A refreshillg brce::e. coolalld gelltle,
Is ai"!l'a.l's a "< isitallt hcre,
Hcarillg the perflllllC of roses

illterlllixed "<"itlt the hllllllllillg of becs.
Alld thell as the l!'1'ellillg approaches
The hllsballd alld childrell COllie hOllie,
Alld therc ill the lIook of th c gardell
Forgct till' carcs of their toil.
A lid illto their Sallis cOllies th e qllict
IVhich lIatllrc alolle call git'c,That peacefllt SCIISC of the presellcc
Of th c Cod of thc Creat Oll t-of-doors.
A lid oft to this peacefllt gardell
COIIIC fricllds "<vho urc tired from
their 1l'ork,
Who feel that life is a failure,
That Cod is far frolll thc 1"orld.
A lid here ill the Cfl,iet gardell
They draa' closer agaill to Cod,
The)' fcel HUll Ileal' ill the j/o"<l'crs,
ill the trees alld the sOllg of the birds.

OLLEGE CALENDAR, ]919-1920
SEPT£.\/ B liR
16--Prof. Severn has the campus all dolled up when we arrive-that i . it' in the
proce s. The Fro h much in evidence and very verdant.
18-First college prayer meeting.
19-5ixty-sixth annua l reception.
20-Y. W. delegates Cerry to take Coy Triskett to church.
21-?-.:inety-five eating at Ladies' lIall. The unlucky doO' gets the second table.
OCTOBER
2-Prof. l'raeger back from Ireland. The budding biologists prepare to dissect
the eternal gra shopper.
4-l\'ou'e Dame beats us 14-0.
7-Y. \\ '. hare and hounds. Rain as usual.
8-Fro h-Soph tug-o'-war. Tie-a lso as usual.
IO-Kappa Pi open meeting for new girls. Orpha takes a lesson in dress-making.
ll-First home game. \\'e crock Hope' hopes 30-0.
13-Century open meeting.
IS-Sherwood open meeting. The cider barrel fill a long felt want.
23-Detectives discover Louise' missing duds in the Dorm . where they seem
g reatly appreciated.
2S-Euro open meeting. The extra midnight hour most opportun e. \\ ' e trim
Hillsdale 4 1-20.
29-Sherwood and C<'nt ury initiation. No fatalities.
31-Delegation from Ladies' ll all in formal attire serenade the Dorm. The
Dean chaperones.
NOVEMBER
3-Sophomore party. Doc qualifies fOt, the sprints. Swede and Louise forcibly
removed from the hands of the enemy.
4--First Senior party. Prof. Simpson demonstrates that you cannot keep a
goo I man down.
S-Philo initiation. Cheney there by request.
8- ne of greatest battles in history. \\'e overwhelm . \Ibion 13-2. Touching
services for deceased. Harold \\'i lcox takes first in state X-count ry at
Ea t Lansing.
14-\\'e. how up Alma 41-6. Kappa Pi new girls' party.
IS-Dori - lowell gives away her age by having the croup.
20-Euro open meeting. Euro sextette makes its debut. Query : Who sacrifi ced
her hair. a delight for many?
2S-Philos and guests mop up the Aoor at Oakwood with various portions of
their anatomies, i. e .. they have a skating party.
29-Kappa Pi initiation and feed.
DECEMBER
2-Freshman skating party. It i well to start training the child at a tender age.
en ior coasting party.
IO-Football banquet. Chapel proved to small to accommodate the multitude.
Joe l\[ishica makes off with the trophy.
13-Euro formal initiation and dinner at the Park-,\merican. Lester motors to
Jackson with friends. ( I-low many? )

JANUARY
S-Dorm 'phone installed. The exchange hires an extra operator.
6--1 lank take his fi r t dancing les on.
9-"L'p in lIable's Room" at Fuller v . "League of ;\ations" at HOlVen.
IO-Fac ulty women, wi,'es. etc .. entertained at Eu ro tea.
12-Chemistry Club is resu rrected.
13- tud ent body settles the League of Kation forever.
17-] un ior carn ivaI with atlendantma rvels. The ideal family is clea rly demonstrated.
18-l\lugs vi its "friend and relatives" in Grand Rapids.
26--Ladie ' Hall star t. its hospital career.
28-Hall patients fight ove r merits of th ei r respective doctors.
FEBRUARY
100,\fter surviving the Gaynor Club. the First Presbyterian church gamely ask
for more. The Glee Club responds.
12- The Goblite Company dashe ' madly on. and roller kates at Oakwood.
14-The basketball crew eats ,\I ma a!i,'c. Cood boys. Co-eds stage the Cingling
ollege banquet.
IS-Frank and Edna swear off for two day.
20-0ratoricals. Carpenter and ~J iss C;raybiel prepare for the fray at . \drian.
21-\\'ashington banquet at the l'ark-. \mcrican. Prof. Praeger chaperones.
23-\\'e trim Hillsdale by one point in sou l stirri ng battle. The gang tries to
paint the town red . but runs out of paint.
24-The Spinsters' Club holds a "midnighl." Moved. seconded and carried un animou Iy that safety is too dull a game.
28-Dean l\bbOtl entertains the Freshman girls. Gladys \\ 'eller serves but is
afterward taken sudden ly sick.
29-~. Jacobs and E. Tedrow spend the night on the third Ooor of Ladie. ' Hall.
MARCil
I-Carpenters ca lled in to repair third Aoor of Ladies' ll all.
S-,\ new one born every minute. Radio Cl ub makes its debut.
6--.\lbiol1 sobs tonight. 'core 26-12.
JO-Swede Vercoe attend meeting of a men's lit. society for sixth cons cutive
time.
It-Kappas present Eli zabeth Lennox. " I knew her when- - "
13-State oratorical contest at ,\<lrian. lIarold Hawley leaves Ladies' lJ all to
the mercy of the elements. and the elements rage.
IS-Inmates of the Dorm discover they can, when necessary, get out through the
windows.
1 8-~ei lson Society for the ulti,'a tion of Poise organized in the I)orm. ~up
pressed the same day because the building won't stand the stra in .
20-Euros give a t. Patrick's party. Doyle. \ Valkotten and ~Ior"e attend in
"soup and fi h."
2S-11ouseknecht-\\'heat wedding. Ladies and gentlemen, the quartette will no\\'
sing "The Battle Eve."

APRIL
6--" ln the spring a young man's fancy--" Ethe l and Harold, :\I arian and
Paul. Pink and Raymond. etc. , ad infinitum. have a date.
IG--Great business. J I ugo !\ ach sells a season ath letic ticket to a new student.
17- Junior-Senior masquerade. Fresh-Soph banquet-at la t.
19-0verall lub appears in uniform. Suggested that Dressel and Cheney wear
their sweaters outside.
2G--(;lee Ciub home concert. :\[ilroy goes out for a walk. and Bill rises to the
occasion.
22-The beginning of the end-Founde rs' Day.
24--Double victory over J lillsdale-track and baseball. Larson \v1I1S a UK."

MAY
I-Gaynor home concert. 'ome front row.
5-Euro r-Iay morning breakfast. "It'. nice to get up
IS-The E uros present "The Times ", by Pinero.
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the morning, but--"

K LAl\JAZOO COLLEGE AND THE
Il\TEl~-CHUR CH l\JOVEl\J ENT
Realizing th e intense need of the world for the things of Christ and aware of
t he un paralleled opportunity of the age. Prote tant Christendom is uniting in a
compre hensive program for the purpose of making Christian ity universal. The
Inter-church 1\1 ovement. ente red upon by 30 denominations. includes the raising
of $336.777.572. The :\'orthern Baptist Convention, naming its drive the Nc1.V
World .lIO~'Clllcl1t. has set ' [30.000.000 as its goal, practically ' 31.000,000 01 this
sum to I e used in the illlere ts of education.
,\s a Baptist institution Kalamazoo College will receive $ 1,000.000 with which
to increase the endowment, raise the salaries of faculty members. and if possible
erect additional buildings.
Not on ly will Kalamazoo College benefit by this direct gilt of $1.000.000, but it
will greatly appreciate the students' g uild house to be erected in connection with
the First Baptist Ch urch on its site in the heart of the city at a cost of $30.000.
The concepion of a world responsibility and the realization of a pressing need
with in their own institution have caused the student body of Kalamazoo College
to support the :\ew \\'orld :\Iovement in every possible way. On :\./ay 3 the MlIll
of '12.776.6-1- had been pledged in the name of the College.
The campaign in ;\1 ichigan is being directed by a Kalamazoo College alumnus,
Rev. (;rant :\\. Iludson, '9-+. and during the life of the drive Professors E. A.
Balch . :\J ilton • impson. :\Iark Bailey. 1.. F. ' mith and J 1. 11. :e\'ern spoke many
times throughout the ·tate in the interests of the :\Iovcment.
~ Kalamazoo allege i~ proud of those true !'ions and daughters all o \er the nati on who
are devoting themselves wholeheartedly to this tremencious campaign for the extension
of ~ hrist'sKingdn11l.
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~J arch 29-Started with my baggage. diary, and pocketbook to accompany the Gaynor Club on its
annual Spring trip. Eaton Rapids
was the first town favored. I t's a
very pretty little city and 1 noticed
that it brightened up considerably
when we arri\'cd. \Ve gave our
concert at the church and furnished
a great deal of amusement for the
audience by looking so difTerent
from our pictures that they were
kept busy picking Out each of us by
the pictures on the program. J
sang pretty well in all the numbcrs
but se"eral of the other girls made
mistakes. Peg seemed to be in
rather of a hurry and left the club
behind, several times.
She had
started on the second number before we were through with the first
-but we hurried and caught lip,
and none seemed to notice any mistakes. As thi was the first time
we had seen the playlet which
closed the concert, we were very
much entertained by it: and as the
girls in the play had told us where
the funny parts were supposed to
be, we laughed heartily to help
them out. for it is so much easier
to act when the funny parts are
appreciated .
~Jarch 30-[ got up in time for
dinner for I didn't want my hostess
to think I am lazy or to e tablish
a bad reputation for the Gaynor
Club. J n the afternoon, the people
at Eaton Rapids were afraid we
were going to stay, so they put us
in machines and took us to 11 a on
where we performed this c"ening.
In the afternoon we sang for the
High School people so as to advertise a bit. We had footlights. tonight. so we had to make ourselves
look beautiful. I noticed that some
had a hard time of it. but I won't
mention any names. for if anyone
should read this after my death.
they would think I was a gossip.
Mugs Cady. Eleanor Curry, and
~Iarian Graybiel were among our
audience and they encouraged our

.- JloJ/day - Everybody at the
station bright and early.
pend
time before train ticking stickers on luggage. Dunbar misses
the train at Grand Rapids.
Thompson and Cutting bid their
girls good-bye at Grand Rapids
and join the club. •\rrive at
Cedar 'prinO's on time and spend
the remainder of the morning
playing baseball (Morse stars).
_\11 eat dinner together with a
Kazoo alumn us. The basket ball
team practice all a fternoon at the
community house. Bill Nelson
lose hi ' safety razor.
Tucsday - Dunbar loses hi
coat, and come to the tation in
his shirt sleeves. Everybody reports ham and egg for breakfast. Arrive in Reed City and
are escorted to dwelling places.
The gang spend the morning
playing pocket billiards and bowling at the comm unity house. Rehearsal in the afternoon. .\fter
giving the concert to a packed
hou e. the Glee Club Jazz Orchestra, consisting of R. Cutting.
banjo; P. Staake, drum ; K.
Ring. piano. and \\ '. Dunbar,
cornet, was hired to play for a
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up with the local dancers. \\'ebb'
interpretivc dancing feet-ured.

with Our young Gaynorite .-as I
gathered from the remark he very
elatedly made to one of the teacll-

11 /IIl'dllcsday-13urdickand Nelson miss train because 'elson

ers about his ha\'ing arranged for a

date with the girl with the ingrain
stockings.
I'm wondering if we
to

ha\'c

a

romance

insists on taking his trip bath.

de\'c lop

.\ sight seeing expedition through

right here in the Gaynor Club.
Time \\'ill tell.

f.

the thriving metropolis of Cadil-

~Iarch

31-Xows from the Glee
Club began to arri\'e today. although this seemed to affect but
few of the members of Our Club.
\\ 'e left for Lansing this morning.
by interurban and when the COl}ductor was he :ping all of us and
Our baggage on the car. he in-

lac

Governor at the Capita l. but he must
have been out of the city for we
didn't catch any glimpse of him. \\'e
didn't have any place to go before
supper. so we stayed at the Baptist
Church where we wcre to give our

and

wrote

letters.

etc.

A rdith spent most of her time
tudying time tables. as she is the
olle who orders our trains for liS

each day. The Baraca fellow ga,'e
LIS a banquet at the church which
was vcry much appreciatcd as we

had becn obliged to buy our O\\'n
dinners and we didn't ha\'e Illuch.
The cOllcert was quite stlccessful.

This is Ruth Hud son's church-l
mean. she is a member of it-so the

audience asked her to sing. and she
WOn morc applause than any of the
rest of us. "lary Cutting'" acquaint-

ance.

Russell.

unexpectedly

the

morning's

amusement. Rehearsal at one
o'clock.
' ing at high schoo l
mass meeting and get much praise
from "Chuck " Crandall. The
CIee's baskct ball team, co nsi ting of Cameron and Staakc.
g uards; Ring and Milroy, forwards. and Cutting. center. chaladillac hiO'h
lenged the fa t
school basket ball team to a
game and surprised everybody.
including themseh'e , by nearly
defeating the :\ortherners in a
game full of tht'ill ' . Thc final
score was 30 to 26 with Cadillac
on thc long end. ,\ recordbrcaking audience greeted [he
warblers and insisted on the club
gi\'ing cveral encores after each
number. Everybody stays up a ll
night in order to catch the 2 . \.
;\1. train for llarbor prings.
" Cor JlU ;," \ \' ebb ma na O'es to
snatch off a few hours' sleep.

quired whether ~lasol1 was moving.
In Lansing we wellt up to \'isit the

concert.

furnishes

ap-

peared during the COllcert. again .

He's getting to he the main HIPPOrt of the Club-both financially.
and in keeping up the morale of
one of the members . The Gaynor
Club i, going to Il o \\'ell (ho\\'l)
tomorrow. 'T his is a joke.

U April I- \\' hen we wcre going
downtowTl in the street car. this
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morning. 1\ ellie Clark. who carrie,
the canes we use,

011

:-\elson gradua lly losing everything.

her suitcase,

almost hooked a man in the hook
of a cane.

The conductor. who evi-

dently doesn't believe in leap year.
marched down the aisle and put the
canes under a seat. All th e men ill
the car looked relieved. but I noticed that Ne lli e eemed rather disappointed. \Ve went to Howell this
afternoon. As

f Thursday - Everybody hike
to bed as soon as the train arrivcs
in J larbor Springs. Sleep all
111 a rI1111g.
Give a short program
at the high school in the afternoon. . \t night the Club again
appears before a large andappreciative audience. .\11 attend a
party a fter the concert. Dunbar
pulls his three daily jokes. Smith
and Cutting ente rtain several
girls at once. Sm ith pulls for the

oon a 'w e got there

\\'e raided the postoffice and took
from it a great deal of its contents.
Then \\'e went riding. had a rehearsal.

of a Glee Girth
Mall

gg
gg

dance. The Glee Club terpischoreans fought bra\'ely to keep

in the audience. ~lary Culting met
a fcilow whose name was Hu sell
and who seemed much impressed

Dim)
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gg

hearers to laugh. and they sa\\' to
it that we were clapped back enough
10 gi,'c all our c1e\'er encores.
[t
surely helps to ha"e such friends

are

Snatches from a Freshmall

and-supper.

1

wasn't

,'e ry hungry. so I couldn't do justice to the wonderful upper my
hostess had prepared. I only ate
the things they insisted upon my
taking and had-four helpings of
potato salad. three slices of meat,
six pieces of nut-bread and two
rolls. three servings of beans and
of fruit-salad. a dish of sauce and
two piece of the YUI11-i-est cake.
r learned that some of the Gaynor
Girls had established the reputation. last year. of being heavy eaters
and long sleepers and a this made
me fee l rather ashamed. my appetite wa naturally affected.

track team.

Friday - Everybody report;,
bright and early full of wim and
wigor. :\cbon sti ll has some of
his outfit left. Ring mcets ,\nnie
at Petoskey and his morale goes
up. The Club again advcrtise in
the high sc hool. Staake. ;\lilroy
and GaUap fail to get their daily
letter and g rcat was the gnashing
of teeth thereof.
utling. Smith
and i\lilroy have a narro\ ' escape
while riding in a Jewish .'howcase. belonging to a prominent
junk man's daughter. Th ir machine cra hed into a heavy truck,
tearing off a tire and breaking
both fenders. ;\lilr y sprained
his imagination. The constabule

April 2-\\'e made our exit from
Howell by means of a gasoline
motor car which was very comfortable and ran moothly enough so
that we could write letters or read.

and Ardith could study time tables
with no dillicuity. and which got us
into Ann Arbor in time to catch an

afternoon train for Jackson. \\' e
were met there by a huge jitney
whic h was to convey us to Brooklyn. H ow nineteen of 11 with all

o ur baggage got int o that jitney is
more than 1 can understand-hut

we were all placed some way. The
driver was young and good looking.
and Charlotte P. and ~[ary C. had
a fine lillie Airtation with him until
Louise (she knows him) informed
them that he wa married. This
seemed to put a different face on
alTairs. Louise told us when \\'c
reached her town. but we would
ha ve known we were in some sort

of a village. anyway. as the jitney
stopped to let us out and we saw a
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sign which said ~ew Brooklyn
Hotel. I wondered what the old
one must have been like.-but J
didn't say anything about it. There
are many advantages to a small
town.-SO Louise told us- but 1
didn't see many. myself.
\Vell,
anyway the concert was vcry suc-

yociferously cen ured the fellows
for taking the girl's attention
from her driving. ,\ fine crowd
greets the songster at the concert
in spite of a raging snow storm.

..

cessful and the play very entertaining. I forgot my toothbrush-left

it in Howell-l guess. so 1 didn't
dare smile during the e\·ening. I've
also left my soap somewhere. blll
it' almost time to return to Kalamazoo. so it really won't matter.

f April J- People in Brooklyn are
early risers. J guess. for my ho tess
called me at len o'clock. \Ve were
all at Every's home for lunch after
\\ hich we visited the postoilice to
see what we could find. and then
returned to Jack on by means of
the jitney. Charlotte Little left us
in the morning. so we had a little
more room. Ruth lIudson took her
place as soloist. J n Jackson we
\vaited over two hours for a train.

Ardith enjoyed herself
tudying
time table and the rest of us
amused ourselves and the other
patient waiters by singing "Is
Everybody Happy?"-just to show
that we were not 10 ing Our good
disposition
at the same rale in
which Our appetites were increasing. However, we arrived in Leslie
in time for supper. although the
postollice was closed. \Ve found
the place where the po -tmaster
lived and when half the club raided
his house. he yielded to our entreaties and opened the office for
us. explaining that he was glad we
didn't visit Leslie very oiten, as he
had had more work to do than he
had had since the war closed and
the soldiers came back. Our concert was given in the church and

just about as many things happened as could. during the evening,
and yet have the entertainment a
Sllcce~s.
The climax of the c\'eIling was when the Lesliens moved

the piano away

hefore

we were

through with the drcs ing room-it
was like removing one of the walls
in a hou!:ie and leaving the occu-

....

Satllrda)'-The bunch enjoy a
trip on the "dummy" line to East
Jordan and everybody has a
good time running ahead of the
t rain and taking picture. Staake
gets an •\ pril fool letter from
Marian. Cutting and Smith run
to the depot to get their daily
letters oly to "Pink" and Ester.
Four of the fellows eat onions
for supper and the club puts
across a strong concert. Dunbar
play a cornet solo in Nelson's
place and strains him elf so hat'd
that he bursts hi dress coat out
under each arm.
The usual
after-the-concert- fe tivitie are
enjoyed.
SII II day-The Club attend the
Easter service a t the fi rst Pre _
byterian church of East Jordan
and furnish part of the pecial
music. 1\Jost of the fellows take
auto rides in the a fternoon while
some write letters at the hotel.
The entire evening service at the
church is conducted by the Club.
. mith's storie. fail to entertain

Snatciles j1-olll a Fres/lIl1all
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pants

surprised 'and

unprotected.

\\'e were all glad enough when all
was over and we could return to

our respective dwelling places and
recuperate after our strenuous eve-

ning. \Ve return to Kazoo tomorrow.
I April 4-1 packed my suitcase for
the la t time till \Vednesday, 1
hope. Howe,'er. it's getting to be
no trouble to pack. a my belong-

Dim]
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Cutting. "Doc" tS frantic because he doesn't hear from Adelaide. Dunbar of course pulls
his three jokes about the "wicked
cleaver", "1\1. 1. O. 0." and
"Cutting sarcasm."

ings know their respective places

by now and almost automatically
fall into them. \Ve returned to
Kalamazoo this morning and I '\,e

tried to regain my beauty by sleeping nearly all day.
April 5-;\Jy main occupations today were leeping and eating. No
concert.

April 6-~1 et my classe

today,

but as 1 am resting my voice. 1

very politely refused to recite. ,Ve
Gaynorites compared notes with
the Glee Club today .
April 7-AII aboard for Decatur.
\Ve gave our concert in the Opera

House which is a fine building and
has four dres ing rooms which

\\' C

duly appreciated. It also had an
interestlllg trap door in the stagefloor, but a we kept Emily, Ardith
and the other heavy people off it,
no accident happened. During the
concen. we were prevented from
harmonizing perfectly by the fact
that Peg neglected to use her
music.
he started us ofT on one
of our encores and then changed
keys and tried to run in competition to us. J don't know which
won, but the audience was visibly

moved and interested by this contest.

ome even became so excited

that they got up and left. Except
for this slight mistake (and none
but he who had a delicate ear,
would have noticed any mistake)
everything went well. ,\iter the
concert the High School folks gave
a party for us. and then escorted us
to the depot. The train came at
1 :45 a. m . and it carried back to
Kazoo a rather peple s group of
girls. But now all we have to do
i, College work and outside activities. so we ought to regain our pep
before the Detroit trip.

,Vollday-Arrive tt1 Traverse
City and set watches ahead an
hour. l\Iorse and Staake entertain the nut at the a ylum . Sing
at the high school. Grace Petertyl introduces the gang to some
fair dam el. When the Club
appeared for their first number
they were greeted by a thou and
people, which we think is the
largest crowd ever assembled to
hear the Glee Club in the history
of the school. •\fter the concert
the Club was invited to sing at a
K. of P. dance and were given
places at a banquet table as paymen t.
Tuesday-The Glees arrive in
Grand Rapids late in the afternoon. Enjoy a dinner dance
at South High. 1\[arian, Pink,
N'orda and ~[rs. Cutting surprise
the fellows by appearing in the
audience.
I /Vedllcsday-.\rri,·e in Kazoo
at 2 ,\ . 1\1. Thus ends a perfect
trip.

nOT SHOTS FR011 TILE
E IIOR CLASS 'v"ILL

Shoes

• To the JuntOl" class of this college we
bequeath our stablt' of ftt·... t class ponies. with

the eXI>res~ 1')1'0\'151011 that they be properly
trained and eared for, In order that they may
be In th(' pink of condition for the t'iemiannual l'ilC('!o; In February and June.

Young Men and Women
Who
- - - are
--

• To the Kfliamazoo College Prohibition Association we bequeath the (ollowing recipe for
home-hrew. dlsco\'ered by QUI' eminent chemIst. J ack Beaber';
Place the juice of two
tomato ('ans and the yolk of an egg tn a
wh eel barrow; adcl ~ome sha \'ing cream and a
piece of huttert"d t oas t; drop In a cake of
yt'asl and l"hake well before u sing. rrhe kick
comes fron.' the one who drinks It.

P A RTiC ULAR

In this up-stairs store, you will
always find the Best Styles, Best
Quality, and Best Shoe Fitters.
You will be surprised at the
wide range of styles in this upstairs store. You will be pleased
to learn that the prices are the
lowest-every pajr guaranteed.

t
To MaUl'il'e Armstrong, the much lo\'ed but
little lo\'!ng J}t'eRictent of the Bachelors' C lub,
WI;' bequeath ,,"anen Burtt':;; late~t song hit,
"MalTled 1\len l\J ay Ha\'e Better Halves, but

Ba('helOI~

for

IIi-I\'e Better QUal·ters."

• T o nil tho~e per~ons interestl;'d in ~o"'lng
the high co~t of 1I\'!ng we bequeath the suggestion or a Price-Cutting arrangement.

• " 'e

do be(lu ath the val'ious trystlng places
of our paln:j of ('oolng dO\'e8 as follow~: Room
13 to Stanle~' Gla~s and ~ll1dr ed Sagendorf,
Dr. Bulch'H room to Ethel Dennis and H arold
Allt'n, the ~tack8 In the IIbmry to Louella
H all and ll arold Andrews . and the college to
the multitude of Romeo~ and Jull l"ts of the
SOflhomorf' and F'1'e~hman classe~ .

"MlKE ..

We cordially
invite YOII to ViIit

THE SHOE MARKET
Secon d Fl oo r H a n se lm an Building

-.JOE: G. Sr II8N8 UL.

6U;ES'
IN

Po e.T ic '"

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

Our advanced work should be of particular
interest for college students. There is a
great demand by business men for secretaries,
stenographer, correspondents and expert
accountants who have had a college education. We have especially good courses in
this advanced work.

Send for New C atalog.
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PARSONS, Pnnclpal

DOW

LIMERICK WAY

(\\'ith apologies to Fifilke O'Hara)

All Engravings in this Annual were made

PONTIAC
E lrn g 1r Cdl. V it lrn g a lrn cdl
Ene<ctt1r<C»~y]p)e C<C»o

There is a youllg ilion lIallled Petchy
IVhose ~L'ays are e.rceedillgly catchy,
I Vhen he wallts to parade
He asks allY lIIaid,
Alld she says ~L'ith a slllile, " IVhy, you
betchy /"

Our frielld, Bradford Morse, ~ve presUllie
Has a head that reselllbies a broolll,
For sOllie fello~L' alice tied
Both hallds to his side
Alld used hilll to ~l'ceP out the 1'00111.

aa
aa

aa
aa

There's also a fellow, DOli N ortoll,
Who seellls to bequite fOlld of sportill',
Ife offers a penny
To recolII pellse allY
I V ho'li gh'e h illl illst mctioliS ill cou rtill'.

We have ayoullgfello~L"/olIledMaurice
Whose head is exceedillgly porous,
He sets our heads rillgillg
1Vhelle' er he starts sillging
' Bollt gettillg a typewriter for liS.
aa
aa

This stuff that you see
And laugh o~'er ill glee
Cost lIIallY a cell of gray 1IIalter,
But if you've the cash,
A lid ~L'a/lt 1II 0re of such trash,
We'll gh'e you all killds of fool chatter.

Designers and Engravers
for

High Class College and School Annuals
We ma1ntain a College Annual Service Department to give aid and advice to Editors and
Business Managers on all subjects pertaining
to the publication of school annuals.
A College Annual Suggestion Book. filled with
vital information on Engravings, Printing
Financing and Advertising. is part of every
Annual Engraving Contract.
The Co·operation of our Annual Department
means a Better Annual.

727 South Dearborn Street
Opposite Polk Street Depot

The Kalamazoo
College Index

Covers thoroughly the
field of college news
each wee~.

'The Official
Wee~ly N ewspaper of
Kalamazoo College

Devotes a separate department to the activities of alumn i all
over the world.

When you return to the campus next
fall let one of your first acts be the paying of your subscript ion to the index.

114

115

Boosts wholeheartedly
and honestly for
Kalamazoo College
all the time.

t

THE

At Your
Service

Kalamazoo
Laundry
Company

ID~r QInllrgr

B est By

QIn-np. .§tnrr

EVelY Test

(YOUR STORE)

Come in alld ,
let us sllOw you

DRY
CLEANING
FINE
LAUNDERING

1219

N . Rose Street

-"""''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''"111'''''''''''''''''''''"11 '''''''111 ''

When Hot
Weather ""'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
Arrives

PUBLISHING CO
Auditorium Building

The

Ma.ny people would like to get out
a nIce booklet in the interest of their
business, but have never done so for
several reasons, the most prominent
of which may be the fecling of its
costing too much. The cost of a booklet is regulated by just what you put
Into It -how attractive you wish to
make it and what you wish to accom~
pi ish. We have many id eas that will
ena~le you to produce a ve ry at,
traCtive booklet at a nomina l COSt.

,hi, ."

If " u (,,/ II" II"d . f
ally ~ Ihtr lill d Df II,,,·.
0 1/1"" W I' will K' lI dl, n -Of'rtltr with r OIl iln d ,,11
tlU

183 ~ ii!HI Jl Jt:1J «!l

Society Prilltillg

~ tUJJl"ll"~

ENGRAVING
EMBOSSING
STEEL DIE

Ladies' Bathmg Suits
at 98c to $12 .50
Men's Bathing Suits
at 98c to $9.95
We arc prepared to show
you a better and larger Ime
than ever before.

j llJt

Shakespeare ~~::~
PRESS~

I

Telephone 3851

112 N. Rou St.
KALAMAZOO
MICHIGA

A Great Many of the
Students of
Kalamazoo College

BELL

have patro!1lzed our store
durmg the past year-and

'The Home of
Honest Shoes

we appreciate your trade

Always Look Here First

LOUIS ISENBERG

\Vhtn

Proprietor

Publication work
our SPECIALTY

bd, r,halld

what tit, f U I u..;III".

Shoe House
Catalog, Legal &'
Poster Prin ting

'''''''"''''''''''

A Suggestion

SPIRIT

This ~Iorning
I heard that
The Faculty
Had a big
Confab
.\nd ,"oted
For the benefit
Of the Voiceless Student To use the
Sign Language
For recitation purposes
A nel also ,'oted
To buy a tOil
Of Smith Bros'.
Cough drop
Just to show
Their spirit of co-operation
X ow all together
Let's gi"e Brek-ki-ki-kex
For the Profs
In the
Sign
Language.

KALAMAZOO

Your Thoughts
will turn towards

"'''W'''''

PROPEl~

124 EAST MAIN STREET

In

need of

Gloves, Ho iery, Dresses, Laces,
Women's Suits, Coats, Silks.
Underwear, Corsets

'.'
'''''11'''''''''''''''''''''''""",""""""""""",,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,"'

"It"'"." ,,,,f

KALAMAZOO PUBLISHING
TelephoneS
COMPANY 123PortageSt

Vellel1zan's

Dress Goods and Domestics • THANK

Sole Agents for W omen's
and Men's W a l~-Over Shoes

II

You

II

Streng & Zinn Company
116

117

lfttalama~aa tttngntfrilt,g
an~ tttmhll£iSin,g ([ll_
ENGRAVERS
OF
FI NE

Visiting
Cards

School
Catalogs

_~I-

Dill' Of()"

Copper Plate and
Relid Printing
Engfavin[i!
and FlectTotyping

FRANCIS B. DROLET

A nJlouncements
B usiness
Cards

mllke of

R ltd COIJjuti01l1

139 South Butdick S treet
KA LA M A ZOO ' MI C HI GAN

CREAMS
CHOCOLATES

ADVER TISING SERVICE

f1ltd

This service will be helpful to you in

HARD
CANDIES

MAILING SERVICE

and
Allo ic e Cref1m III
Bulk (Illd Ff1ll cy D il/Ill

Fine Stationery

.inlluals
Bookl e ts
Newspapers
Stal ionery
Com m encement Supplies

your Direct Advertising Campaigns

Mailing Lisrs Compiled, Addressing
and Mailing without Delay.

H orton- B eirl2 er
Press

Burdick Hotel Building
D own Stairs

0)'

Phone

130

W est Main Street

Telephone Number 639

I 304

The College Drug Store

KALA M AZOO, MI CH IG AN
Burdick Hotel Bldg

at ,ht Arcadt EnlranCt

.\ KID'S TRIBGTE T

FRED F. MA R LEY, Proprietor

D.\D

Of all the men the world's produced
~[y father is the best.

Corner M ai n Stre e t a nd O a kl a nd Driv e "' Tel e ph o ne 29 82

And any girl with such a Dad
By pride should be possessed;

PERFUMERY
PURE
DRUG; AND
MEDICINES
CHEMICALS
COSMETICS
TOILET
ARTICLES
CA DY
MAGAZI. ES

lU SOUTH BURDICK aT.

COMBS
TABLETS
ENVELOPES
PENS, INK
CIGARS
BRUSHES
ERASERS
CAMERAS
ICE CREAM
PE CILS

~~.'dM

D. L. A .. '22
SPR ING AND SUMMER
APPAREL

o f Indiv idu al C harm

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

And fears God as he shou ld .
If I could choose from a ll the men

j'd choose my Dad-I would I

FOR

The Nearest and Best Store for Students to do their
Shopping-S tudents T rade Especially App r eciated

He's stroug of limb and clean of mind

WOMEN AND GIRLS

Andrews sat in a restaurant. nervous and

ill at ea c.
\\'hile hi

fingers wandered idly oyer the

crackers and cheese.

C adet Uniforms
the ~ind you
will praise
made here to
your measure
in Kalamazoo

tIH/£

-

([ll oco1at£

c'§I10P

Makers of fin e
Ch oco l a t es
and Bon Bans

Compliments of

.i /

If>&w&~

Ice Cream and Ices
MILITA R Y
EQU IPMENT

?o;ders

rnrCQ)Jr~J1

Weddings
and

EB ID

Receptions

C LASS P INS
CLASS CAPS

Filled on

150 So. Burd ic k Street

Short

Kal am a~oo, Mich

Notice

T e le

p

h

0

n c N o. .. 5 ..

1/

Hend erso n , Ame s Co .
KALAMA Z O O .

&OO~w&IT(c&N

f

MI C HI G AN

D RUGS . CHEMICALS
STATIONER Y . C ANDY

(ltalman
DRU G CO MPA N Y
" R ex all Stor e"
Largestand M ostCompletely
Equipped D rug Store in
Southern Michigan
Te l e p hone I H

12 3

West Main Street

At

(!tqrtntmU!I
IDtmr
Make y our gifts personal ones . P hotogr-apl/S
'will solve a lot of prohlems for tile husy
student-as gifts tlley are ahvays appreciated.

SLOC U M'S ST U DIO
~[ Okf the OPPOlll f 1llfllt OJ JOO II OJ pOJJi61e

Kalam a~oo, Michigan

The

~£fntlln W4£1l1o,giatl
~n5fifufilln

FOUNDED 1825

PI'o m t h e diary of a D orm m a n, d s t t>d 187 3 :

IVcd., I-11h. \\'e had a great time
tonight, and hope the good time we
began will not end soon. \Ve hadn't
had any hot water in the Dorm for t\\'o
weeks and so we took the janitor in
and gave him a nice. cold shower (it
wa an Ice cold one, too) ju t to how
him what we have to stand for because he hasn't kept steam up. \Ve
were going to throw him in l\Iirror
Lake at first, but hi wife begged off
for him ...

A School for Leaders

C

OURSES leading to B. D.
degree. Special provision

for post-graduates.
Many opponunities for
missionary, philanthropic
and practical work.

H a Tva rd University
offers special free privi;

leges to approved Newton
students.

~EORGE E.
ewton

H ORR,

Good
Clothes ~~:ce

EXTRACTS FROM
HENEY'S READI:,JGS
IY ::'IrODERX HISTORY*

D. D., LL. D., Pres.

EVE RYTHI NG
in

A tMetic Goods
that the Col1~ge
Athlete wants

or

B I G CORNER

THE SPORT SHOP

Fashion

th t> Do r m ito ry In R Oom 53.

Come with us to KALAMAZOO COLLEGE.
liveV:ed ha~e a strong faculty, excellent equipment, a
o y 0 students. Kalamaz.oo is a good t own. Exr enses are moderate, opport unities for self help are many
~ ~r our I~lm to do what we at tempt to the best of ou~
a I It y.
you want to be helped to do the same 'oin
us thIS fall under the Orange and Black.
'J
Wrilt 10
HERBERT L. STETSON, LL. D.
f or lI/forlllOlio" "" d " Collfge Bulltli"

W e give
. you a hearty invitation to

,.i

AUT O
ACCESSORIES
AT HLETI C
SUPPLIES
SPORT ING
GOODS
FISHING
TACKLE
MILL SUPPLIES
Wholuolt is Rtl"il

'""""",. "'". ,,""'' ',,.,,'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ',,.,,''""""·"",· . ",, , Kalamazoo College
Kalamazoo, Michigan

Par~

Clothes

Our Hatchw ord-SERVICE

GR EE T I N G S ",·"""·" " , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ., , , , , , " " ' ' '.' ' ' ' ' ' ' '~
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Stein- Bloch Clothes

Raymie Warren I55 S . Burdick

To High School Graduates

~

hav e t lie roods

lQ% discount [os[udenu

·('h ent'Y' s r eadings m uy b~ f ound o n lh e fit t h

tlOOl'

SAM
FOLZ

fY/zatevtT the spDrt

'We

Thurs. , 2.?d. \\'e have had hot water
every day since last week \ Vedne day.

Center, Massachusetts

should mean
something to
you in these
days ofuncer'
tain qualities.

Just as the teacher, the preacher, the lawyer
and the social worker must devote himself
unreservedly to whole,hearted SERV I CE, if
success is to be won, so too, must a business
house SERVE or lose its usefulness.
We feel certain that this business could not
h ave stood more than a h alf century or
grown to such commanding size unless it
S ERVED the community w ell.
"'''''1011"""''''''"'''10",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''10'"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,, ,,,,,,,,,'IU,, ...IIt"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''

A t your Service for every hardware need

Edwards &1 Chamberlin Hardware Co
123

Kalamazoo College

Dep a rtment

GILMORE BROS

o

BIBLE STUDY
DEVOTIO AL

1;===Tl1irIJ-Ninlh rlllr=======jl

MEMBERSHIP

A Store Like This
-does a lot of things for people;
things somebody must do for them:
gets good merchandise for Men,
Women, Children and the Home
together, and invites people to
come for it. All we have to do is
to mark it at prices that give you
good value and give us a fair
profit; then we help each other.
We like to feel that we're serving
folks in that way; giving value; our
benefit, as givers, seems to take
care of itself.

Six large floors are r eq uir ed in which to conduct
this business. The public likes our method; that makes
it a pleasure, really " having fun."

FINANCE
DEPUTATION
PUBLICITY

Wqf louug !lfU·.6
<1tl1ri.6iiau i\.6.6oriatiou

LAKE GENEVA
o

All ElllploJtnell1 bflrtllll
ruill be IIIllill lll;,u d
Ihrlloflllhi )'tllr

Offers E very Young Man
a Field in R eligious Work

ENJOR CLASS YELL

J ing,

jang, joy and plcnty,
We're the class of 1920.
King. kang. kangaroo,
The niftiest class in o ld Kazoo.
Hobble. gobble. razz-ma-tazz,
J ingle, jangle. joy and jazz,
\\' e"'e got pep and pep aplenty,
We're the class of 1920.

Up-to-Date
Floral
A rrallge17lents
/or All
Occasions

F.UIOlJ - BRIGHT REThIARKS
H orace Fenner (after a ride on the
\Vest Main treet car line): Now [ know
the origin of the expression, "Over the
bounding main."

Bennie 1lanley (looking out of the

People are not acquainted with Kalamazoo
unless they are acquainted with this Store

\\ indo" of his

rOOI11

in the dormitory a~ld

Prices

seeing the steeple of the 11ethodlst
church burning): Holymoke!

Moderate

S[;GGESTlO?-.:S FOR THE
?-L\TCII CLUB
Black-Berry. Ford-Brake.
Hall-Bell.
Little- Knapp.

VAN BOCHOVE
H Olllle of Good Flower!
141

South Burdick Street

J. R. Jones'
Sons6?Co

Do YOUR
SHOPPING IN
THI STORE

'ND
ECONOMIZE

'Th e Store 'Th at ts Forty- Eight Years Young

BARGAIN
BASEMENT
a

Rose Street
Store
a

Book s
B askets
Stationery
Gifts
Novel ties
and
Art
Needles

Third Floor
Room-size rugs, small rugs, curtams, curtain material, portiers
bathrobes, blan~et sets, blan~ets, shirt-waist boxes, carpet
sweepers and bed comforters.

Second Floor

C
II

LOTHES
OF

Character

1'tlilored OJ'

7hiJ L'I'ade'-mark aPt>Wu ru LM imPTinr of crhe

Hart - Schaffner
and Marx
Prep M odelI
D eJiglled
EJpuil1/1y
for Allrl
YOllllg Men

Hart-Schaffner &
Marx Clothes are
All-Wool, Highly Tailored and
Guaranteed to
give Satisfaction.

II

Hershfield"s

of

Recently we have developed
the process of photograv ure
whereby Annuals ca n be made
entirely without the use of engravings. Write us for samples
of this product.
~ If interested in the production' of College Annuals you will
be interested in Photogravure.

Grand

Rapid s, Michigan

HALL"S
Grocery

Main Floor
Everything Known
in Music

I

The

,

Music Shop
Incorporated

J . R. Jones' Sons &1 Company

aTe r~pon .Slblc /01' thIS tdIU :to

'The JAMES BAYNE Co

Suits, coats, dresses, s~irts,
blouses, sweaters, furs, linger: es
every ~ind and everythtng tmaginable for the
mfant and tiny tot.

Leather goods, lace, embroidery, J'ewelry, hand~erchiefs
hoisery, underwear, dress pat:
terns of sil~ or wool, linens,
tOt let articles, umbrellas, do mestics, bags and nec~wear.

]ameJ Bayne Company, Ql'and Rapids, Mich.
You Kill find II only on 'ugh-gTade wo,..k. We

H. A. BEACH
President

I

KALAMAZOO, MICHl GAN
Fir s t National B ank Building

80
£ W. Main'
Phone ....JJJ
,...........
",,'
....'."
,

FRESH FRUITS
&' VEGETABLES

l ~itJPI
Special Attention given
to Banquets, Spreads, Etc.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

c(~-v l~ /f1>.
'7 ' J.d.-~d... ~Ja..u

,

~ r.~

W'it

.f /12

1'))

IL/t !~

~ ~-v~

'..tJ--'>

I .e ' :

(1t!f.:.... •.

/1,1

('~~

til)

